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t ~abbLlt~ R£(otbtt. comes. Iy some are receIVed "n "'t:niz,esthe obll~alioll to 81d 10 such an enterpme, a. t::"riRtii~nitv h' h" ~ ... v' v W JC sacrl ces no com.ort, 
the grol1nd of necessity, who otherwise most effiCIent means of advancmg the edu. ~ould be\ advised to seek better quahfica catiollalmterests of our denominatIOn. no cacy In great ~stabhshments, 
tlons. We have thus I'ndl'cated to a certal'n All f h h' ~ I b d pels on the part of ~hers observ· lOW IC IS respecllu Iy su mitte . that may materially interfere wLth that 

I ' 
DUTY OF TUR CDURC~ TO AID IN EDUCATING 

extent VI hom the chulch should assist, and I D. E. MAXSON, } C. o'r'n"',", e for eXistence In whIch the great 
, 11 certatn extent how much It should assist I' J. M. ALLEN, ommlttee. h ld 

R t C It f tL B th d B ti W te A h mass t e wor are engaged 
eporl;o ~ OClJlll e D.eLeven oy ap.t e. rn • t em. It should look them up, help decl'de .oc ationladopled at the re~nt meel:iDgofthat body andpub , We mllst )lot lie understood as counsehng 

, CANDIDATES FItR Tn MINISTRY. 

lished bpts roquest! . I IConeluded upon their adapted ness. encourage them by ,Tbe follOWing resolution was, hy the as· the breaking of the Sabbath Physically, a 

W 'd h . I wurds, and pray for them. But we s<lclation, substituted for the second attached day of reBt, exemptIOn from toil and caFe, 
e may now consl er t e question as to cannot beheve that thIS is the whole duty ()f I 

h h Id b b
· I' b h h' to the fi r gOI' t IS a Iioon and a luxury of inestimable value', 

w 0 8 uu eeoma su Jects 0 I lee urc s the church. He must, at a suitable tIme foe ng repor :- h' , . ' j w t1~ the higher rehgious duties whIch a 
beneficence, and to what extent. We be. commence ~IS course of study, WhiCh, by Resolved, That we entortmn WItli unfeIgned pleasure beco$ling reverence for the Sabbath de· 

Id ., the way m ht b h b'd --, 'f h th~ hope, that the preseot movement In relatIOn to our 
heve the chnrch shou ,1D all cases, select h h' Idg ke muc a r1 gtru I t e ediwatlOnallOteres's wdlsecurc tou. a College, where mands, elevate the human being above 
its own objects of ben:eficerlce, and choose its c urc woul see him out early, and have ollr youth may enJoy faClhties of the hIghest order, mere animal life. It is the enforced observ· 

d
'

T 
~ h .. his early training conducted with reference ul/der tbe patronage "f our own denommatlOn, and a ance of the Sabbath which IS ga1hng, con· 

own can lOates lor t e mllll/ltry. to hie futule calling. In this way, at twenty, lfieologlCal Semmary, to whICb our mmisters and can· 
T f l

· h .• h d R £ h h f vertlllg a diVIDe ordlIlance mto a day of hu· 
he questIon 0 a ca l to t e mlDlstlY, as half of the ten.years course mioabt beaecom- Il'ate. or t e mlmstry may resort. WIt 8S.uranceao 1 dId d such opportumtles as will fitthem for theIr sacred ml latlon an g oc'm, an Imposing a dmon-

elicited some con~rClversy in tbe iworld; but phshed, and thus, at twent)l.five, the laborer ~ . al shackles on the worklllg of that postkl 
we design not to ente) that field III thIS Re- migh~ ~e ready for the work. f • machinery which, like the pulsation of the 

I . . Tile !amount of pecuniary aid cannot be t" SUNDAY·MULISM, animal system, call not, ID a gr£lat com mer-
port-simp y expressmg an optnlOn, that the speCified with exactness. Your Committee 
d h 

. b d r In Wilmer and Smith's European Times cial country, be entIrely suspended WIthout 
uly 10 preac IS ,not to e 10 !Cated by would not recommend that the candidate ' C I '1 oC the 15th IDst ,Just receIved by the Niag· lata consequences. 

any special revelation {rom Heaven, or by ahould be lifted through without personal r If the parties who figure mnst conspicu. 
\ t ~ 11 k h' . a{a, I find the followtng editOrial "leader ,. 

any means differing materially from indica. exel Ions, lor we we now, t at ID meetlOg ously in this movement were LlI eVIDce a lit· 
tions concerning all duty. We understand the dil'ficulties that impede his way, he IS on the Sunday Ma~l Que8twn, now bemg tIe sy.mpatby for tbe temporal concerns of the 

cultivating some of the most sterling traits pretty warmly agitated III England; which clerks in the Post-office, they would then 
the c\lmmand to love God with all the heart, of .character. Strength to stand on the hili 1 'd . 

b 
Ilforward fOi the bene"t of the readers of engage III a really good work. No cl<lss 

and our neigh ors aB ourselves, to be a call of science is only attallled by the develop· tile Recorder. of officers under the Crown are so wretch-
to every man. Raving this, we are then to ment of mind secured in ascending its rugged edly remunerated, or harder worked. The 
look about us to aecertain how we can best sides. We consider, that any inlltvidual who I Sunday.Mailism IS a pllriodlcal distemper, ~ay, cODBldermg thelf duties apd their re-

I, serve hi~. Whatever duty the Bible and is carried entirely thronjOlh hiB course "of of a spasmodic nature, and is characterized spons~blhtiesl 111 the majority of cases, IB 

1
. d studies by private or public patronage, mUBt bir all the fitful vagaries of tbe most erratic liltle in 'advance of a porter's. With the 

-an en 19 tene conscience demands m the lack a fair development of the :>traits of r 
fi f

." \ chidemics. Like other great epidemics, feehngs of gentlemen, they barely receIve 
orm 0 a specl c act, we qave a call to per· character which most of all promise success r h I f fl til,' e Cholera. tbe_ Dengue and the G1't"''Pe, it t e emo ument 0 unkeys; and if LOld 

formr 'Ve have al call to applr, m every in any avocation of life. Hence the total . r_ Asbley, mstead of looking lout for Bhow 
act, all the principles of the dIvine law that failures so often made by those graduated prevaIls for: a sliort perIOd, after long mtel' cripp,1es amongst factory operatives, were 
may 'apply. If, in ,our best judgments the from college by gratuitous bestowals and vrlf, sweeping,. its progress, over a whole to dIrect hiS attention to this department of 

parental patronage. They have never met contment With a rush, and leaving nothing the State, he would find aoundant room for 
principles of the divine law will be carried the stern discipline qf necessity" they have 

f
' behind but the sad evidences of its fanatical tbe exerCise of that phIlanthropy for whICh 

out in the per ormance of any act, we are never learned to meet want, and overcome , he chums credit. As regardB LIverpool, a 
I d d h I . b h' TI.· 1 d v rulence; for, when it has eX.Dended its jes· cal e I.to 0 t at act, a though It [B nO where It y t elr own exerttons. "elr on y IS' - widedield for a more just and liberal scale 

A PRAYER FOR VJJ.l1U'~~ I 

Father I the skIes are dark above me, 
Before me ILes a trackless waste-

Long thus hast thou seen good to prove me; 
o God' to my deliverance baste' 

I do not ask that thou shouldst flghten 
The clouds Impendmg o'er lOy way i 

I only ask that thou wouldst bngbten 
TheIr darkness wlth oDe guidmg ray 

I pray thee not to make less weary 
The waste througb whICh my pathway heB; 

I would but see that path, though dreary, 
And feel 't IS leadllig to the .kies. l 

GUlde me, my Father" If before me 
The Angel of thy Presenco go, 

r wlil not shrmk, tbough clouds are o'e me, 
And round me gatheted many; a foe. 

I do not falter at the dIstance 
Between me and my heavenly home, 

Weary as seems thli earth eXistence, 
I know 't" houuded by the tomb. 

Nor do I dread the ills that gather \ 
ThICk from the cradle to tbe !irave i 

Nor from earth's cares and grleis, my Father, 
\ Do I Implore thy power to save 
0nly from thIs-the darkness hroodlDg 

O'er every path of hf~ I tread, 
I And from the gloomy fear mtrudmg, 
! That thou my 'plrlt ne'er host led 

I seek thy ald-t ask drrectlOn
Teach me to do what pleaseth thee, 

I can bear tOll, endure afflIction, 
Only thy leadmgs let me see 

SavIOur I thou knowest tbat earth is dreary, 
For thou hast trpd lis thorny maze; 

GUIde me through aU lis wanderlDgs weary; 
Keep me for ever In thy ways t 

o God, my God' make no delaying; 
Haste thee to belp me when I cry i 

o let me hear thy spmt aa)"ng, 
.. ThIS IS the way," the gUIde IB nigh' 

GUIdance and strength' For these Implormg, 
Jesus' my prayer ascends 1;0 thee, 

Lead me through hfe, that I adormg 
May praIse tbce 111 eternity [EpIscopal Rec. 

• ~peclfied itt the Bible. Thus ~l we under- ciphne, in this line,'has been writing dunning u~tical magazine of legerdt)maln against the of remuneration eXists. The hint Will not, 

d 
' d letters to father for money, and they plove Glbralter rock of /the common sense of the we h bit th k b t II ,stan a call to nty, and cann t consider ope, e os upon IS w.ea u we· PATRICK HENRY vs INTOLERANCE 

, ,_ lemarkablyexpelt at tlUB all through life. cbrnmumty, it retues to the balls of the meamng nobleman. .".... 
a call to preach an exception to this universal They go fMth and commence labor in some Soon aftel' Henry's noted case of " Tobac· 
i i'\;lIlhednm, or to the seClet cells of the • 

rule of action. I department of action. Suppose they entel TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION. co and the Pleserves," as it was called, !)e 
\The first fnquiry, then, is, Do~ the love of tha. mimstry j soon they see a dark cloud Vatican, until it regalOs effrontery enough heard of a case of oppression forcollBcience' 

God dwell in the healt1 and, secondly, How arisIng, betokening danger, bnt they ktiow tb presume once more. on the forbearance A young man recently made his escape sake. The Enghsh Church havmg been es-
CIR! each indiVidual best selvellim 1 It is not how to assail It; they look around for ,of the populace j then It stalks abroad agstn, from the galleys at Toulouse. He was tabhBhed by law 111 VIrginia, became, as 

hands that have sustained them, but they are to dance ItS cloven revel on the addled beads strong and vlgOloUS, and soon made his way such estabhshments are wont to do, exce')a' 
not to be denied, that'different individuals gone j they flee away befole the storm, and df blInd devotees. But hear one of the aCIOSS the countr'y and escaped pursUIt. ingly wtolerant toward other sects. In 
possess different tl alts of chara ter, I which are never heard of more. Tbus pass away He arnved next morDlDg befule a cottage losecution of this system of conversiJn, 

I rt f 11 d t leading English prints on thIS deeply l1Jter· in au open field, and stopped to beg °mne··lc[,hrc3e B t' t I h d b d' d 
naturally adapt them to dIfferent pursuits. a arge po Ion 0 Q'Jr co ege gra ua es. , 0' ap IS c ergymen a een In Icte 

t' These ctmslderations induce us not to recom. elsting subject. The symptoms of the dis- thing to eat, and concealment while he repos· at Fredericksburg for preaching the go~pel 
We will not affirm, that ~he reqluisite traha d b b ed a latie But he found tlie inmates of the f f G d , men e~towals suffiCIent to 0 vlata the ne· Older, as dIsplayed 10 that region, are truly 0 Lhe Son 0 0 contrary to the statnle. 
of ch,aracter may'not be'develop,ed III every cessity of personal exertron on the part of cdi:tage III the greatest distress. 1 FOUI lIttle Henry, hearing of this, rode srune fifty miles , rllbidj stlll,a TeculIIseh dose (Col. John80n's Ii Id bl' . h ,.,~ 
individual j but economy is al~ayB a duty, the candidate. But, on the other hand, we C I ren Bat trem 109 III a comer, t elr mo· to volunteer hiS BerVlceB in defense of the 
wlierefole every person Bhould Ihave refer. deem It equally dangerous to Withhold all ~olU8-the Sunday MaLI Report III our Con· ther was weeping and tearing her hait, and oppressed. He entere4 the Court, being 

, aid lirom tllose nol)ly stl I II t rare Jress,) may kill it out·ridht, III no time, in the father wa.lkmO'o the floor in agL.ny The kl ow tall r se t tl b h d 
ence to hiS natural adaptednass ,In choosing I gg ng 0 p ep "I" un I nap en, sa' e Ie enc an 
I'- Id' for usefulness. If they have been well se· crleat Brllain, aB It '(lId in thiS country some galley slave asked what was thel mattei, and tbe bar, while the indlc~ment was belllg read 
niB profession. Wrr cou not p'erc~llve the lected, they are not tOlhng fOi themselves, t~enty years sInce. W. M. F. the father replIed, that they were that mom· by the clerk. He sat F,'Hhlll the bar until 
adaptedness of a dumb person~'s choosing but that they may galll strength to help bear Illg to be turned out of doors because they the readlllg waB finishe1:l, and the King's at. 

JUNE 28, 1850 I -' Id 
the av,ocation of the ministry, 01 a blind Lhe bUfflens of the church. Shall the church, cou not pay theil lent. "You see me tOI ney had concluded Blome remarks III su 

f
. w· r I h th Ii d fl' t t th 11Th . I From Wilmer &; SmIth. European TIme, driven Into despau ," saId the father, "my f h h man that 0 pilot. e simp y I mean, t at en, e III I eren 0 elr tOi s elr a- port 0 t e pll)SecutlOn, w 

I b f d d I ' "I 11 I Id b b d h Wife and little c1llldren WIthout food or 1. d hid ~ I I those who l:mmbine a I the elements neces OTS are 0 no or lORry lIlagUltU ", tIe OIU.t was we ; WoU e etter; on e reae'le out IS lun lOt lie pape 
, perfect constitutIOn would sink under them TI am," IS the epitaph 011 theman who quack. shelter, and I without the means to plovlde out mOle ceremony proceeded with 

sary fot the greatest succ~ss III any calling, when It would endure the haldsblps of any ad hImself to death The. auvocates of Sun. any for them" The convict hstened to this Il}wlltg speech:-
8noul.1 pursue that calhng. In ~etermlDlng other avocation. Their pi ivatlOIlS are nu. Jay labol suspensIOn remind U8 fOI ~Ibly 01 tale wilh tears of sympathy, and then saId. .. May 11 pleuse your worshIps, I tlJmk I 
who are suitable candidates for chelmlDlstry, merous j they are away among etrangels- that unfoJtunate vwttm of a delUSIOn. Not "I will give you the means. I have Just heald lead by the pnlsecutor, as I entered 
tbe church should IICt unitedly.! If anyone yes, and among those who 'despise theIr sen· nt wllh the dlmlntshed labur which B escaped from the galleys; whoevel BeCUIes tillS house, the pape, I I10W hold in my hant!. 
deems himself quahfied, he shollld not con. tlments, slander thBlr bretnren, and dende system enabled the Government to and takes back an escaped pllsonel IS entl' If I have rightly underbtood, the Kmg's at· 

their cause; they cannot enjoy the full troduce Inlo the Post-Office, Ly whICh a tIed to a rewald of fifty francs. How much torney of the colony hds framed an tndict· 
fille m hIS own oplntOn alone, but the vantages oflhe college, while theirclassmates. I ge number of pereans employed In Ihat does Y0ul ~ent amount to 1" ment for the pnrpose of arralgmng and pun· 
united opinion of the church should be ob no more worthy than they, arrive sooner at Il1nch of the publtc servIce wele set at "FOIty francs," answered the father IBhmg by ImprtSOnment, three moffenslve 
tained ; and if such opmion be I adverse to tbe crowning honors of the IOSLltutlOn. Thus Ity on the Sabbath, the samts have push. "Well," saId the othel, "put a COld around pel sons before the b~r 10f this Court for a 
him, he has good ground to BUBpect hIS own slluated, who that has not felt it can tell the tbelr trtumph sull further, and the Gov· my body. I Will follow you to the clly; they cnme of great magnitude-as' dIsturbers 
opmion, and review it. We deem the church joy that lightens the heart, by a kInd I emem YleldlDg to the pressure, have In· Will recognize me, and you Will get fifty tlie peace. May It please the Court, what 

, , blance from home-yes, from hiS blethlenl uced her l\IaJesty to declare, that the col. trancs for bringing 'me back" I did I hear read ~ Did I hear i~ dlstlOctly, 
to be somewhat m error on this point. If H,s last coat is in rags; hlB btlls musL b.. and dehvery of letters shall be en. ,. No, never I" exclaimed the astonished or was it a mistake of myown 1 Did I hear 
we mistake not, mueh ine~cien~:isattached paid; he had Just enough left of hiS OWl> suspended on Sundays throughout the listenel; .. my chIldren should starve a do· an expreSSIOn, as of a cnme, Ihat these 
to the intntstry by a want of car,e on the part hard earn lOgS to pay them; but whann m. Nay, mOl e, all inqUIry IB 10 be 111 zen urnes before I would do so base a tlung." men, whom your worships are about to try 
of the church ill looking up gifts among should come his new coat ~ He opells th~ as to whether the transmiSSIOn of The generous young man I11s1~ted, and de· for misdemeanor, ale cbarged with-what 1" 

bundle from home -It IS there I HIS e malls may not be' altogether gl e elared at last that he would go and give hIm d contl'l UIII In a low sale he t 
themselves. There is not enough forethough~ brethren, in their ribundance, have lemem. Sabbath. Mr. Thornley, start;e; :tt~l~ self up, if the fatheI would not take him ~np;eachmlg tli~ gospel ,;f themS~n o~v~o~ni,', 
on tbis subject. Many churcheslto.day have beled hIm. Oh, think you, brethlen, those ouncement, asked Lord John Russell After a long struggle the latter Yielded, and -PaUSl1lg, amid the most plOfound 
an agtld mmister, whose voice will soon be tears of gratitude, those resulves to labor ill ' ether there woutd PI) any exemption I taktng hiS preserver by the arm, led hIm to and breathless astonishment, be slowly 
hushed 1D death; but have they: anyone in turn for brethren BO kind, so thoughtful of foretgn c?r~spondence. "Sup~ose," the city and to the mayOl's office Every. ed the paper three times round hiS liead, 
reildlOesB to receive his mantle when It Bhall him, are not a fair IIlterest on tbe cost of honorable mem~ for Wolverhamp- body was sUlprised that a httle mau hke the when, lifting hIS hauds and eyes to heaven, 
fall 1 -Many pulpits thus become vacant, and that new coat 1 Brethren little think how IHat a ~arAflr;,a,I\!' '1d lit Llvel pool on father had been able to capture such a stIOng With pecuhar and impressive energy he ex· 

much they may treasure up to themselves Sunday with 10,00 O'r 20,000 letters ·y.QJIQIr IellOV~. but the 1'roof wasbefole them. claimed," Great God /" The exclamatton 
the church wanders far away, as sheep with- and the cause of G09 by such acts as these. the present system, these letters wele francs wel'e paid, and1the pnsoner -=-the burst of feehng from the audience-
out a shepherd. Sbe tries to procure one Were the gift never appropriated to use, , sent up ~y the mall the same I1Ight, sent b to the galleys. But aftel he wer~ all overpoweruyt. Mr. H. resumed: 
from abroad, but all are engaged, a8 t1)ey and were there no need of It on the part of deliveled to the merchants of London gone, the father asked a pnvate mtervlew "May It please your worships, in a day 
«hould be, elsewhere, We may ask what tile receiver, yet such a demonstration of III· following morning, containing many WIth the mayor, to whom he told the whole like thiS, when truth is about to be aroused 
right a church has to send to some other terest a,nd kindness would not be lost, but undreds of thousands of pounds in bills of story. The mayor was so much affected that to claim itB natural and inalienable rights; 

wonld come b/lck with a heart devoted to stocks to a large amOU/lt, and he not only added fifty fmncs more to the fa· when the yoke of oppreSSIOn, that 
church slJd draw from it support t If every the good of the donors. But when such a of the gLeatest ImpOltance. ther's purse, but wrote Immediately to the reached tbe wilderness of Amanca, and 
church were to do so, whence would come gift is. needed, by a poor, pious, strugglrng same would occur at Falmouth and Minister of Justice, beggmg the noble young unnatural alhance of eccleSiastICal and 
new shepherds t Every church is bound to student, eternity alone can reveal the good it places. Would there be any exemp. prisoner's release. The Millister examined power, are about to be dIssevered-at su 
furnish its quota of watchmen, anJ if Ime may do. We have to recommend, then, that in favor of these letters 1" To the mto the affaIr, and findlDg that It was com- a period, when Iiberty,-liberty of 
can furiish a surplus for emergencies, let it while churches' shlill not contribute to the uestion thus neatly and tersely put, the an. parattvely a small offense wHICh ~ad con· science-is about to awake from her sl 

entire support of their selected candidates was the expressive monosyllable demned e young man to thejgalIeyS", anil berings, and inquire into the reason of SDch 
do 80; ut these emergencies need not so for the ministry, they shall not forget thet;n, No!" '{already served out balfhls time, charges as I find exhihlloo here to day' 
frequently otcur. It of Len happens, at the ?ut. b.estow en?ugh that, by the labors of the We are far from desiring to see the clerk~ a l1i8 1elease. Is not the wbole \II. this mdictment "-Another fearful pause, 
ver,y time when a church is deprived of its IDdlVldual durlllg vacations, and such resting the Post.Office deprived of any advanta- BfutlfuH [COl. St. 10uis Rep. while the speaker alternately cast his sharp, 
pastor, and strives in vain to fill the vacancy, spells from stud, as may be conducive to whIch other classes in the community piercing eyes".on the Court and the prison 
h h . h b h'f h h d health', he may contil)ue his couree .uninter· and if a total cessation from labor • FRENCH MINISTERS' and resumed-"If I am not deceIved, 

t at mor.e t an one In t el c urc ,I t ey a rupted. Thus would our denoml'natL'on be 'd' t the 0 t~nts of the paper T now 
t. t bl ' d Ii d d' branch of the public service were at· The~e French Protestant pa,stolrs COT IDg 0 C n ~ ~ 
v380 < 6Ul a y care or an encourage, gathering strength to take ber stand on the hold in my hand, these men are accused , on the Christian Sabbath, WIthout the simplest manner, nn'W"VAr Ols.ungu"sneu'l 
might havQ been ready to step in and fill the broad platform of trutb, and go on to sue· ry to the community, no persons would their talents make them, in preaching tlfe gospel of the .son of God 
breach. But the churcD bad not sown in the cess. , ' heartily rejoice at it than ourselves. general are imbued with the same spirit Great God I" Another long pause, 
epring. 'The duty leBDIS to be a plajn one, Youl'6Jommittee close by expressing their as the tIde ebbs and flows on the Sun. mtldneBs, humility and charity as themselves. he again waved the indictment around 

fi b h h 
k d deep regret that our denomination possesses wah the same undeviating regularity as I know one who, tbough a woman of s1Dgular head-while a deeper ImpresBlOn was made 

or tee urc to see Ollt an encourage tao no mo, re facilitiea for the education of its d d f h f on the auditory. Resumlllg hIS spe~ch '. 
t

or lIlary ays 0 t e week, a9 the merit, superIOr manners, refinement 0 feel- ~ 
ent, aD~, if possible, at all times to have one own members, unimpeded by the dishearten· of Heaven cannot be hushed, howev. ing, and remarkable accomplishments, per· " May it please your worships, there 

or more prepariJ~g for the ministry. A liltle o~stacles now before us. We know that much the Sabbatarians may be shocked forms all the duties of her household, without periods III the history of man, when corru 
encouragement might draw Qut talent of the IS much to discourage the young; but the desecration, on the first day of the the assistance of a servant; yet her establish· tlOn and depravity have so long debased 
nrst order, which otherwise might lie dor. rejoice in the prospect before UB, and , the exemption from a small portion ment is not without elegance, and she reCBlves human character, that man sinks under the 

I,.. confidently believe that the time is not far labor on that day by the Post.office offi. her guests with all the grace and hos· weight of the oppressor's hand, becomes his 
mant forever, and the cburch BUller tOl'W'Ro't-, distant when we can, afford to our youth b d h d d Bervile, abiect slave', he lickscthe hand that cannot e secure wit out great and pltahty of a gentlewoman well atten e , J 

of it. It is no ea8Y ~BSk for a young man to dUties equal to those which others afford sel'10l18 detriment to that eomphcated piece She gives lessons ill vallOuS langnages, which smites him; he bows ill passive obedience 
torce himB~lt upon his older brethreIY as a their own young. A College and Theologi- animal machinery which is called society. sheJieaks like a native, in ortier thilt she to the mandates I)f the despot j and in thIS 
bandidate f~r the minisJry; I!nd too many cal Seminary is demanded, and it may cheer e cannot disg~ise from ourselves the fact, ila}'ill'iot be obliged to have recourse to her state of servlhty he receIves his fetters of 
bue met a told rebuke for doing 80, from the heartl!' of Chlistians to reflect upon the at belleath thiS assumed regard for tbe husband's purse, generally devoted to charity, pel~etual bondage. But, may it please 
those wl:\o should have weleomed tb'em. We which the proposition; to take the of the Sabl<lat~, tbere lurks an im. in case of Sickness of any part of her family; your worships, such a day ha.s passed away! 
no" wish to urge the duty of callillil out tbe steps towards erecting one has in,BD!le a:mO!llnt of cant! and, shaH we say it and opportumties have not been wanting to From that perl9d when our fathers left the 
talent of the cburch. Let it bot buried in the denomination. The ac· If t~e great dignitaries wbo are prove the prudence of her foresight, for, land of their nattvity for settlement in these 
duat I the gold is The the General Conference on that sub· the movement were to set an ex- long since her husband was attacked by American wilds-for liberty-for libeyty- of 
traits of character of all commendation, and the their OWQ proper persons of the malady which required Buch medical aid as conscience to wor~hip their «reator ~ac-
by th~ members of which the proposition have which tbey are willing to under. I "IJUIU not be procured in the country, when cording to their own conceptions ~f Heav-

the action of the Conference, in order to make Sunday hterally a da.y she, to his surprise, w~s . able to provid.e the en's revealed will-from the moment they 
~peak8 well for the cauBe of education among rest, we should elltertain a much higher necessary funds for hIS Journey and sOjourn placed their feet the :A.me~ican conti· 
us. In conclusion your Committee present o( their conscientious scruples. If in Paris. The end she had in w was en· nent, and, in the imbedded forest, 
for nUt consideration the following feaolu· for instance, Wllfe to dispense with tirely answered, and her feeling sought an a8ylym persecution and tyro 
tiona :_ ft()l!cllman d h' d d f d allny trom tilt' WIlS ~, an IS groom, a pious peer lewar e by the recovelY 0 ear - men, I!8po Ism 

'I. R .. ol~.d, Tbat thIS hie cook and his valet-if tbe one were to her. The cheerful crushed-the of darkness were brok· 
clean his own boots (as Punch suggests,) tent with w~i .. h en, and Heaven that should be I-Dr'al,eil.'! 

the other prepare his own in and "endures privation, free-free to tlie 
that their respective domestics self; speak volumes of I Bible . 
.. servile labor" on the Sabbath, mUist enjoy; and, indeed, .. Were it not fo 

i\te",d,'elxc!ueilv1lli'io their spiritual welfare, and uIiostentatious way suffering8 and 
clluld understand the sincerity which Prhtestant minister I b:he 'new world, -if" we" 

ilr,.mntA the m()vement, and more-admire 8S edifYing ,as those' of the be oppte'8seH Bnd per.se,'p"u~~.~j:; 
we have little faith in that profess- of To~. wor.b 
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511bbllt~ ,I.ecor'btt-, to mankind, as tbey be, bad they be'}n 
instructed in the right use of property, they 

, The Annual lV\'letl[lg f th N Y S 
prove only a curBe. They swell the nilrl!ber, -" 0 e • . tate 

!IIew Tull, JlIly 11, 1830. Temperance "'o,ch~llY was held t S 
:#====;:;:~======~='=====:I ,already mnch too large of covetous men ~ a Yl'acuse, 
> Ii'- b ' , June 20th and A memorial was in-
JI!1ITY OP PKUPBKTI TO THEIR 'II' om t e word of God pronounces idola- troduced, for 

"- \ BILBR. tors. They encourage, by tbeir example, the prlls!lntaltio,n to the LegiBlature ) I Iii h at its bext asking the enactment of 

~'E. be duty of providJng for o.ne's family, is se 8 ness of mankind, aud become hale TI • f h h 11 h a law to prohibit, der adequate penaltieB, 

II 
t to be called in question, Yet the text compamons 0 t ose w 0 II se t e rigbteous the sale of 

S 
fi ~ '1 d th fi . f inl:Qxii<iat:irig liquors, and that the 

I I, ~ripture which directly enjoins it, (1 'Tim. or BI ver, an e poor v"r a paIr 0 shoes." . L t h'ld be t gbt t b b suhject be rp.i';'rI,AH to the people for Bction 
I [ , ~ I 8,) is so often made a pretext, by covet'. e C I ren au 0 e enevolent. in June, 1851. 

I, ous men, for witbbolding their hands firom Let them he instructed in the duty of show. follOWing resolutions, 
, 1 • Ik'hd h d among others, preBented and dl' 
.. o.ka. ~of be I tb t fi 1 d lUg I ness to t e nee y. Let tbe duty of B-I'll' , , ,.). nev" ence, a we ee is posed d 

to inlq'Ulre bow far I one ought to go in this sustainin~he. c.auB~ of God, in all its various cusse :-
, matter. We shall not advocate the doctnn'e, forms, h sttlle~ IDto tbeir hearts. Let all Resol"ed, That license the sale of in-

I tb' b d ~ toxicating drin to license, not drunken-
tbat,harents ought to lay up nothing for their IS e one, no. merely by precept, but hy ness only, but t' I D other viceB; it is 

, children; yet it is worthy of conBideration, examp e; 0 lIot forget tbe trite saying also to license rnl·jh'; .. v and arson, and mur· 
I whether a ,"oung man, in good bealtb, just here, that II acti/ms speak louder than der, and it is Ino to impose intolerable 

-t setting out in life, is not quite as .. ble to words." If, in additioh to all tbis, you can burdens of and pauperism upon 
, lay up h' b b the industrious sober. 

\ .~ork hia way througb the world, as his . h~' ~o~et mg to e Bqueatbed as an ratli~r was before him. His father com- III ",I'ltance to such of them aB may need it, fiorRtehSeolfiVrel.de'n dTsboaft is a gross inconBiBtency 
h 

perance to beloog to 
1 lDenced life, probabl)j, with not a dollar in we s all say nothing against it. Let every political pal'ltes do not commit them. 

bis piJ,\kel. Trainl'd to ha~f industry man answer his <lwn conscience in that re- selves fnlly. and beartily, in their 
and economy, bowever, be was ,ble to pro- sp.ect. But the first thing-tbe all.absorbing newspapers, a and nominations, 

th h Id b b " to the doctrine at C I G v rn t' 
cure a comfortable subsistenc and eveJl to IUg-s ou e t e .ormation of their bound to 0 e men IS 

• I h t th h '11 b I'k tbe sale of intoxicating 
\ amass conSIderable property Why cannot ear s, so at t ey WI e I ely to do their drinks. And, 
the son do the same 1 If the' father has not duty to God and plen. Let this be done, Resolved, furth That so long BS tbey do 
trained tHe son to such habits as are neces- even if you leave tbem pennileBs. b?~ong to Buch , there is little proba. 
sary to insure bis success in tbe world, he There are caBes, in wbich the BelfiBhness bIlay t hat Government will perm a, 

i ... nently probibit subh sale. 
b~~:~i1ed to do his duty. But up?n tbe sup- of the parent workB 1n a way somewhat diE- : 
pOSItion tbat he has done his dut)jill this re ferentfrom what we have suppoBed. The -The foregoing was prepared two weeks 
SpeCI, it would be far better th~t the son ~hildren, instelld of turning out sordidly par- ago, but omitted ~hrough oversight. Sillce 
should be thrown upon hi~ own energies sim~mi~us and miBerly, provo exceedingly it was in type, we learn tbat the resolution 
tban that, by being invJsted ~itb wealth h'~ laviBh of tbe patrimony conferred upon in relation to political parties was advocated 
should be under a consta~t temptatio~ to them. There iB a natural trait of i extrav- by Gerrit Smith, EBq" and adopted by the 
IFad an idle life.. In nine casell out of ten- agance, inberited, perhaps, from the 'mother, Society. After itB adoption, Mr. Smith was 
perhaps we might say in ninety-nine out of which all the father's tutorage has not been called away, and ?n the following day the 
a hundred-the SOIlB of wealthy men come a~le to overcome. Their prodigality seemB reBQlution was re~onBidered and rescinded; 
into possession of their fatllers' estates, dnlV almost to forbid the idea of their being ael. whereupon tbe fo~lowing letter waB addreBs-
to spend tbem in pleasure'B~eking or riotou~ qf money. But they do love ed to the Treasurer of the Society:-
living. We ~ay to, parent~, Train yqur chil. money, as well as the most niggardly. They Mr. Abner Bater, Trek.urer of N. Y. State Tempe. 

dren in'lIuch away, tb,al if they sbould love it. for the sake of the immei\iate, pre- ranee SOCIety: I 

tbrown upon tbe world penniless, they sent enjoyment it bringB to tbem;' and they DEAR SIR-I learn this afternoon, that the 
. I b Society reconRideted and rescinded, yester-

I suI e able to make their living. If are BS Bupremely 8e7ji8h, as the most miserly. day, the 2d in the series of Resolutions 
J children are. tbus reared, the ne£essity They always bad enough of natural extrav- which it had passed~ I have no doubt'tbat 

laying up for tijem is, in 8 great measure, agance to render them proof against the it will be the gainer thereby on the score of 
not altogether, removlld. I In regard to parsimonious example of their falber; but popularity, numbers and friendB. Never· 
daughterl, tbe case is somewhat different. ~ other hand, his example stood direct- tbell'ss, is not the favor of Heaven, at tile 

Th 
expense of wbich iit purchoBes theBe gainA, 

e weakness of the sex renders them in- Iy in the way of turning that extravagance h' fi . I \Vort tn mte y mlj>le than these gains 1 I 
capable of encountering the rough intu the cbannel of benevolence. The re- cannot avoid the dmclusion, that the Society 
ties of life, and of accumulating wealth by suit iB, t.,hat tbey are selfiBh still-supremely bas made a bad bargain, an unprofitable ex-
all those vigoroua efforts which are com- Belfisb-thougb.in a different form from what change. ( 
petent to their brothers. But it tbey tbeir parent i~. I Their selfisbness is seen in When you asked for contributions, day before yesterday, I gavo my name for $100. 

, married, alld their husbands are ous, their prodigality. For, free-hearted BS they E I d . d <: fi . Th' d nc ose 18 my ~a.t or It. IS en S my 
well-doing men, there iB no more neceBsity seem to be, their expenditures have refer- connection with t~e Society. I say not thiS 
of storing up for them than for the sons. Bolely to their own grlltificlltion. Their with the least iqea that the Society will 
Tbeill h~sbantls will, of course, take care of table is abundantly spread, the furniture of regret my withdrawal. No Society which 
th If f h h

'ld b . h studies to keep in'the cUI rent of the popu-
em. any 0 t e c I ren are~crippled t etr ouse is provided without regard to I ar favor, co\'etB tHe membership of one so 

or so enfeebled by disease tbat it will be out cost, their equipage is splendid, and their odious as mYBelf. ' Resp'y your friend, I;I/If their power to support the~selves, duty entertaioments are given on a magnificent • ,GERRIT SMITH: 
! \ ~ ould seem to require tbat some scale. There is nothing mean in their man- Peterbo,,!,. Jane 22.: 1850. 

'I (lJ(1 .made foi them. It is worthy of note, that nel of living, it is what the world calls noble : • 
" e only text of Scripture whicb speakB and generous. It is all conducted, however, LIBERTY P;ARTY CONVENTION, 

, tbe duty of . to lay up for their chil. with an eye to self. and BO for as dlling any A Liberty Party Convention was held at 
conveys tbe'dea, that thing ~ tile cause of God iB concerned, SyracuBe, N. Y., the 3d and 4th of July. 

is ~atheJ for such children I1S are in a weak are as contracted as their father waB FlOm a sketch of first day's proceedings, 
state, and not ablo ,to help themselves, that before tbem. Eventually, their property whicb appears the N. Y. Tribune, we 

. SUJl,h duty is Ito be pernormed, than for tbose may be th& means of doing some good; for learn that Wm. Chaplin was chosen Pre-
rho have attained their full strength. We when they have Bquandered it by their ex- "sident, and J. 'Johnson and H. Smith, 
i~ve no sort of objehtion to a prudent fore- cesses, it will, perhaps, fall into the hands of Secretaries. A Committee, of 

• ~ast in regard to suob cases. Nor have we tbose who will make a good use of it. In which Gerlit Smi was Chairman, reported 
~qy; thi~gl to say against the sequestration tbis way, prodigality works better tban par- an Address, and i a selIes of Resolutions, 

~ sometbing for tlie. widow, .that she may not Bimony. But tbe immediate influence of it which led to an and animated 
b~ lef~ to struggle witb want after her hus- upon the heart is not a whit better. AB far discussion. 
band IS gone. We trust I that theso admis_ aB the conduct oT the prodigal himself goes, The first was, II That passing 

'I,atons are suffi,\ientl to clear us from the im- be is no less a curse to society than the man eventB do but our con~ .... :;t)n. that a 
pUlation of advooating a wanton improvi- of oppoBite character. sectarian religion the greatest bindrance 
dence respecting the comfort of one's own The conclusion to which we come is, that to the deliverance' the slave." This reBO' 

I family. We must .say, however, tbat the parents should go no farther, in laying up lution gave ' for a very general ex-
genefa~ t!;ndency of Christians is to err in property fot tbeir cbildren, than they can do pression of of sectarianism-an 
'the ~»posite direction. ~ They make more irl perfect consiBtency with giving the'm the ~sm explained by of the speakers as ra-
abundant lfoviBion for their faD;lilies bigbest degree of moral and. Bpiritual train- suIting from the of the merely 

I ,here is any necessity for; and the ing.' Children are the legacy that a parent iDcidental for the substantial. Gerrit 
,uence is, they are hindered from doing bequeatheB to society; and if he sets them S"1itb chllracte1riz;ljd 
aly to tbe cause of God. We shall feel afloat upon the world, with plenty of money as !'"an.made es. II Tbere is no true 
onrsel.ves lIappy, if we can contribute some· inltheir pockets, and nothing but selfishneBB Church except of God, and any ind~vi* 
tbing towards the correction 'Of this evil. to guide them in tbe lise of it, be bequeatbes ual has the rigbt self-judgment as to the 

The great object, wbich eveO'parent should a Furse instead of a blessing, for which a doctrines of the Church." The resolu-
hav~ in view, should bl'l the correct molding te~rible retributiQn awaits him. To make tion was adopted. 
of the c~i1d'8 beart:d..che training of him to them a bleBsing, he must set tbem the exam- The following tbe second of 
'habits of virtue, benevolence, and(industry- pIe of ma~ing a right use of property. He the series, was after a labored M-

the formation of his mOf!,! character, so that m~st set the example of using it in tbe way telnpt on tbe part Rev. Samuel J. May of 
, he ahall be a blessing to tbe community in God would have it to be used, He mUBt Syracuse to that the U. S. Constitu-

I which be may live. To this object ,11 othl!rs freely set his Hand to workB of benevolence, tion is a document, and a reply 
~hould be but secondary and sllbsidiary. not withholding for fear of coming to want, by Gerrit Smith, ~e!liglled to show that it is 
But if the father's daily c:ourse is BuJb as to or for fear of not having enough to beBtow an anti.slavery uu'!u,ue'!It :-

. giv~ ~e~iilence that he loves money; if h~B u~n them. Otherwise be not only feedB II Resolved Slavehol 
"cllnrer.ation from morning to nigbt is ab~'~ tlleir natural selfishness, but exposes also his ernment is b~t a J1ilfIiCl1v. and that, he 
d~lII~n and centt, landed estates, and bd~ want o( confidence in Him wbo said, II Trust pirateB invade orlB01lth Caroliha, 
~tO~li; [rif he give~ I !,ittle or nothing to tb'e in tbe Lord, and.. do good; so shalt tbou dwell zil or Georgia, no more reason iJ 

I f G d d 
- Abolitionists and in CI 'T! 

,calise 0 o. an • Bcarcely ever known in tbe land, and verily thou shalt he feo." Governments with the-
; til be c?ncerne.d in benev~lent ent~rprises, Surely, GO,d will not Buffer the. family of that inva~ed than the pirates." 
I !what kl~d of mfluenQe Will all. tll18 exert mBS to want, who makes'it bis first business lb' Wh The following was also adopt-
u~n t ~ son t' at 8q~t o~ tra.ining do~s to train them iu the way of righteousness. ed, viz :_ 
it gtVe 'blm 1 I The father s l1ady conduct IS The seed of the righteous never go begging Reaolved. That 
the mold illto~\'Vhich tha susceptihle, yielding bread. ' uniust whl'ch Government is deeply _ I ~ woman; which 

of tbe cbild is run. And if, whenever • denies its sul)je,ct~ the right to buy and sell 
-tbe cauall Qf benevolence i8 pre.ented to the DE RUYTllIt INSTITUTE, wbat ; whicb permits the frtber, Jle excuses himself, and shutl ['he academic year of DeRuyter Institute drinks; wbich consumes 
bis baud (rom giving, the son will learn ended on the 26tb ult., after the usual Ex- subjects in wars; which 
to do s'b too. Iftb;fatberalways witbholds', anlination and Exhibition. We have not h' b fi Land. Monopoly i ,I • d w IC re useB to accused or to any party 
pn tbe pretext of layilug .up for bis family, ~ecelve -as we should b~ glad ~o receive !itigant the right having his cause tried by 

son 'will learn the 'lellSon; and practice it 10 a~I such cases-an offiCial notIce of the Judge and jurors are not members of 
he grow8 up to;~ctror himself, no mat. concluding exercises. We learn, however, se?ret societies; which sanctions or.r-

~"-C."'.. tbe property De may be possess- from a friend wbo was ihcidentally present, mlts the practice tbe matchless crime of 
never becomes that they were of an unusually interesting Slavery_ 

.\ttW.iver·ample h' , 'H and satisfactory character. Tbe following A resolution 
CJO 18 means. e grows up 
!'~ltO!l,jj:tiiltEl.", selfish, mammon~erving 1I0ul, list of Orations and Essays we copy from ';I'emperauce ,S(lci~lty was discussed at the 

,~ample of his father nevet\' the :printed programme :- e.vening Crozier of New York 
.Ililleid .. ,. c" the tirst principle of 1. There is a Le!..on in Every Thing. IraJ. Ordway. opposing it, and Smitb advocating it. 
JI&~.r.tEld.\~',d'.si~lt6Irelted b 2. Labor Con9,ner8 all Things. M. Sannders. In the course of remarks"Mr. Sml'th Con-

I' enevolence. Alas I 3 ()nlv th FratS C E I' " < e J tep ost8. me IDe Burch. tended, ..I·'at be b I :;h()w~miltlakElri the course' of many a fond pa- 4. The Ministration of Sorrow. Hlinnah Bart tn e ongs to eitber of the 
d . • h 5.1 T~e Christi~'s Grave. Jane F. Goodwin: rum parties gives infiuence against Tem-

octrme .19, t at a pare'!,t Ihould, 6.'IFleld of Action for Young Men. R. D Burdick perance, and out belore he can 

; !.~~~~~(~~~il1;~Ek~I8~· c·;c:hi:il~~dr:r.:e~n, acculltom 7, 'fhe Powe~ of ChristiBDIty. Albert Wbitford: be a consist'ent H 
Tb 

8. A True Fnend. Sarah M. Saunders. man. h e had 
e practice 9. Man the lmagellf God. Jolla Williams. no respect for tbe of that church 

liI,orclt;rto have sometbing to 10.0!aimsupontheYoungMenofAmerica. H.L.Smith wbose pulpit not testH} against all 
"'.' 'U""', exer(:isI3S a most injuri- ~~. ~;1htdi8pe~ thb Dar!~e88. Ire~,~ G. Cardner: men and all directly or indirect-

, . 13' L at er ma e t em. 'len J. Smith. Iy sustain He had said 
~ .•. :[Itilij!lr,,11 ... ~ .... moral char· 14' Tamenndt of an Old Tree. AliDa E. Sears tbat all cburches I d • rue a Falae Ambition. A. O. Hills. co ore pews were 

Dr~'D •. 115, The Study 1't Nature.' ()Jlarle. A. BnrdiCk, tbe churchee of devil, and it were better 
11T~' ;~e VpDlce of Nature. ~ . Joanna E. Briggs. to burn than them. He would say 
,~e oelry and PhilOaoph 

b~attll J>,eCi:iitlt,'1 ofJRllligion.. < Y iJ'oIe liirie Wilcox. the cburcbes wbose cler-
Power of T~oagbl. . I E.l1:bnwll Coon. gy witb any party 
The True Aim of Life. ,William O. Whitford. that and. use of intoxicatiDg 

to Ihe N. Y. State 

drinks for other purpose than medioinal. 
He declared all the churches which sustain 
any, or do not protest against all, the great 
evils of the age, sucH as Intemperance, Land 
MODopoly, War and Slavery, to be infamous, 
and more serviceable to the devil than to 
God. The resolution reads as follows :-

WhtlTeas, The N~w York Stale Temper
ance, Society hall, ·from the firBt, proclaimed 
tbat the BuppreBsion I by civil government of 
the sale of intoxicating drinkB is the meas
ure mOBt emphatica],ly indispenBable to the 
BncceBB of t~e cause of Temperaoce; and 
whereaB, at ItB late annual meetiog, it re
conBidered and rescinded its reBolution that 
It is groBsly inconsistent for the,' friends of 
Temperance to be Monected with political 
parties whIch refuse I to favor the aforesaid 
~ea~ure: Reaolved.ltherefore, That a mem
ber of the Liberty Party can no more belung 
to the unprincipled: New York State Tem
perance So~iety, than h~call to one of the 
rum political partieB~ J , 

I' 
"THE MORNING' DEW." 

I 

To the Editors of the Sabbatbi Recorder _ 

I observe a.n a~ in your paper of the 
27th ult., entitled II The Morning Dew," copied 
flom the "Child's ICompanion," which I 
think contaiDs some lerrors that ought to be 
corrected before they are put into the hands 
of children, as it may save them the trouble 
of If unlearning wl:lat they have learned 
amiBs." The objectionable part is in the 
following sentence :-, 

" Some pel sons have said, that it (the dew) 
came down from the clouds in the night, and 
others have supposed that it came out of the 
earth and plants; blllt it is now known, that 
the Sl1n, dUllng the ~eat of the day, drawB 
up a great quantity' of vapor into the air 
from the earth's 5urfalJe and its waters which 
in the night comes down on the earth again 
ill the form of .dew!'" • 

I think the writer of this must hold to 
tbe opinion, that the ~un bas tlie same effect 

I 
on water that tbe magnet has on steel or 
iron, viz., to draw it fJfter him by attraction, 
till he retiree, or becomes obscured and thell . " It returns back to its original position. IfthiB 
were the case. I think that we Bhould not be 
so often ~roubled with drouth, as what is 
taken up 10 the day returhs in the night, and 
thuB keepB the suppll undiminished. Now, 
~ believe If it is well !known," that no vapor 
18 exhaled from the e!lrth until a certain de
gre? of h~at is first ol!tained, either from the 
Bun or some other Bource, 'am] then the dew' 
appears; and that Ithe exhalation nevel 
ceaBes until the cause is removed, though 
the appearance of it on the plant~, &c., may 
not. always be the same in the motning, 
owmg to the difference of winds and clouds' , 
and that when the vapor is ollce in the air, 
It never returns to the earth, except when 
forced into a more fompact body by con. 
trary currents of winkl, when it deBcendB in 
the shape of rain, hail, oJ "now. One rellBon 

for my helief is, that rllen mowing graBS in 
the afternoon, I huve d.bserved that moiBture 
appears at the surfacJ of the ground by Bix 
o'clock or before-first visible on the blade 
of my scythe, and then on my feet-and hy 
eight o'clock, or halflan hour after sunset , 
the lower part of thf graBS, if thick and 
heavy, would be nearly as wet as in the 
mornillg, while tbe top was perfectly dry. 
I have ohserved the ~ame thing in walking 
through a meadow in the evening, when the 
grasB was full , by finding my feet 
wet, while to my , the top of the graBS 
appeared dry. reason for my belief 
is the testimony of learned men. Toe 
editors of tbe II V()nll~stiic 

OrB. Willick and C 
Encyclopedia," 

tbus define dew: 

II A light, thin, spa rent vapor, 
slowly exhaling and rutclending froln the earth, 
in spring and mornmg,s, wbile tbe 
lIun is below tbe and thim depoBited 
on vegetable su in the form of small 
globuleB, in as tlJlly are (lold from 
their property of or throwing off 
heat with more or less • It is farther 
r'2markable, tbat continually exbale 
dew or moisture the orifices of their 
vesselA, and that is not a vapor 
collecteiJt by their aB haB often been 
erroneously believed_ Eacb plant exhales 
this dew, according tb peculiar structure 
of its orifices. Even ut up in vesselB, and 
covered under g •• lSSllStiPlElll ts h ave collected 

greater ty of during the night, 
tlian thoBe standing in e open air." 

I once witnessed experiment on this 
point. Several I lants were removed 
~r tranBpla~ted in the morning of a clear, 
airy day, and slightly , as usual, and 
then covered with a I vessel nearly as 
large aB a pail. This I thought a strange 
procedure, and I a differeDt effect 
from the influence of 
ed to be the result. 
and, to my surprise, 
wilted in the least; 
standing three or four 
ed, and the, plants 
tbose' which had 

glass to what provo 
returned at noon, 

plants were not 
the glasB was leCt 
and then remov
as flourisbing as 

been transplanted, 
they would have 

ontinued so a week da~ s longer, and 
probably to maturity, tliere been suffi-
cient room in the glass, iIlOlCwlI,nstanding they 
recei ved no benefit tbe falling dew in 
the night. J. 

THE COLORED HOME 
tentb annual report 
been printed. The 
sons under its charge 
713, of whom 141 

NEW YORK.-The 
tbis institution has 

number of per· 
the last year was 

and 219 still remain 
astonishing to in the building. It is 

what an age many of 
the year bad attained; 
lived to be 114 years 
years, four 94 VAI.r •. 

united ages of the ,wen'e 
y'ears. Ten were over 

who died during 
was one who 

three lived 101 

70. The receipts of 
I!88t year bave beeh ;pJ..;iJ. ... '~ 

• 

THE CASE OF PROF, WRBSTRR. 
On tbe 24th of April last, a petition 

pardon, prepared and signed 
John W. Webster, was 
Governor and Council of 
which remained before them 
of June, when it was withdrawn the ap
ph cation of Prof. Webster. The following 
is the opening paragraph of that petition i-c 

,I Having been convicted' before the Su
preme Judicial Court of the murder of Dr, 
George Parkman, I would mOBt respectfully 
and humbly petition your Excellency and 
the Honorable Council, to be permitted to 
declare, in the most solemn manner that I 
alrr entirely innocent of tbis awful crime; 
that I never had any inducflment to injure, 
in any way, him whom I have long number
ed among my best friends. To Him who 
Beeth in secret, and before whom I may, ere 
101lg, be called to appear, would I I appeal 
fol' the- trutb of tbe solemn declaration, that 
I had no agency in placing t~1l remams of a 
human body in or' under my rooms in the 
Medical College in Boston, nor do I know 
by whom they were BO placed. 1 am the 
victi!;; of circumstances, or a foul conspira. 
cy, or of the attempt of some individual to 
cause Buspicion to all upon me-influenced, 
perhaps, by the pr spect of obtaining a large 
reward." 

wiped it awlly; I got ·.DU!,"':"~' 
mo,tJii~~llitld applied it to hiB Dose, but 
effi8~~ll~ perhaps I spent 10 minutes in at· 

to reS\l8citate him, but I found b 
alDllol,utelyJaead. In my horror and COD_I, 

ran instinctively to ihe doors I, 
\:Iolted tbem-the doors of the lecture·) 

of the labora:ory below; and then \ , 
I to 1101 It never occurred to,. 

go out and declare what had been I 
and obtain aBsistance; I ea'W notbing I 

alternative of a succe~!'ful mpvement 
CUlllc"allnellt of the ,podt·· on the one 1 

or of infamy and destruction 011 tbe I 
The firBt tbing I did, as soon lIB I j 

I do anything, was to dr!}\'( the', 1)041 
private room adjoining, wbere I too~' , 
clothes ana.began putting tbe.m into I 

,l..J '4~.~, which vias .burning in the upper' 
L,I-Inr;" In h' II . '.1' b ' I. ry; t ey were a con8umeu t ere, 

witb papers, ·pocket.book, 
wh,atl"ier they containe.l. I"d1d not ~Xi I 

om." .. tbe pock1lts nor remove 'anything e.x- , 
e wliitch. I saw that, or the chain of, 

liD,:'"·,"" out." I took it and threw it over I 
ge a9 I went to Cambridge. My 

was to get the bQdy into the /link I 
in the small private 100m;' by I 

set,tin" the body ~artially erect againet the 
cor,iuir, and by getting up into the silJ~ my

succeeded in drawing it up tbere; it 
Iy dismembered i it was quickly 

dOIOe,]as a work of terrible and deBperate 
.• • • The head aud 

On the 2d of uly, Rev. Dr. Putnam, the were put into the furnace ~bat dllY, 
spiritual adviser 0 he prisoner, appeared el heaped on; did not examine at 
before the Council, ith a confession of I see to what degree they were con-

i some of the extremities were put 
Prof. WebBter that he killedl Dr. Parkman, I believe, on that day. The' pefvis 
and a petitiou for commutation of punlsh- me Of the limbs, perhaps, wJre put 
inent on the ground,tbat it waB done in tbe the lid pf the lecture room table, in 
heal of passion and without malice. ' Dr. s called 'the well, a deep I sink lined' 

< i' a stream of Cochituate was lurn-
Putnam stated, that he bad no personal ac- it ahd kept running through ~t aIL 
quaintance with Prnfeg .. or Webster before . ni~ht; the thorax. was put ioto a sim-
being called to acf' tn the capacity of bis lIar I 10 the lower lab"fQtory, which- I 
spiriual adviser. For the first few weeks of his fille~ with water and threw io a quantity of 
visit, he sought no acknowledgment from potash which I (ound there. This disposi-, 

tionior tbe remains was not changed till after " 
the I.l~isone~. .At ~ength, 00 thB 23d May, the Tisit of the officers on Monday. Wben-' 
he VIsited hml 10 hiS cell, and demanded pf the pody had been thus all disposed of 1 I 

him, for his own well being, that hie sbould cle~red away al\ traceB of what ho.l been, \ 
tel! the truth in regard to the maiter; do~e'l' -. J J 

he acceded to the request, by Tl)aking T,h+ remainder of the document is mostly: I 

Btatement which waB now submitted for takbn up with an attempt to explain the cir' 
cOllsideration of the Council, and from which curds~ances which ,weighed against Prof. i" 
we copy:- Webster on his Irial. We do not think it) 

" I Bent the note to Dr. Parkman) which it woftbl )'I'hile to copy farther, except the illos-I 
I .J h' ,,-. I I 

appears was carried by the boy Maxwell. pilrt, 'II' ICu gives a c ew to the 'rhdle 
I handed it to Littlefield unsealed. It was affair, and suggestB the most snlemn r refie'c- I 
to aRk Dr. Parkman to call at my rooms on tion~,. Dr. Putnam, a1the cOlIlJlusion oftbe"! 
Friday the 23d, after my lecture. He had confession, asked PlOf. WebBter if he 'h.dJ 
become of late very importunate for his' ' 
pa)'. He had threatened me with a! sQit, to nevfr thought, befO! e the fatal meeting, that I. 
put an officer into my house, and to drive the Fe~th of. J?r. Pal kman wo?ld b~ an ad·1 
me from my profesBorship, if I did not pay v~n1age to hIm; and chargei him, as a dying 
him. The purport of my note was simply man,1 t6 answer truly ana exactly, or else 
to ask the conference. I did not tell him in I 

h I d d be silent. The, reply was:- ,f I 

It 'II' at coul 0 or what I had to say abollt i l 
the paymelJt. I wished to gain for those "No, never I As I live, and as God it my I 

few days a releaBe Trom his solicitations, to wjtnes~, never I I was no more capable of 
whic.h I was, liable every day, on occasions Buch la thought thl) nne of my innocent child- I 
an~ m a manner vel'y disagreeable, and also ren;' II never had the remotest idea of injur
to avert for so long a time at least the fulfill- ing Ij)r_ P. until the mOment the blow wa's I 

ment of recent threats of Bevere meaSllre!). StlU?~, Dr. P. was extremely .sllvere and 
I did uut e"pect to be ablo to pRy him when shat1J" the most provoking of men, and I am 
Friday should arriv,e. My purpose was, iI' irrit~b~e lI~d passionate. A quick handed 
he should accede to the propoBed interView, a?,d ~r.l8k vwlence.rif temper has been a Deset-. 
to state to him my embarrassments, and ut- ttng I ~tn rif my life. 1 was an only child, 
ter inabihty to pay him at present, to apolo- much I tndulged, and have neIJer acquired the 
gize for thOSIl tbings in my conduct wbich cont~()l over my passions tkat I ought tli 'have 
had offended bim, to throw myself upon bis acquj'1'ed early, and the consequence 18 all thUl." 
mercy, and to beg for further time and in- T~e effect of Prof. Webster's confession 
dulgence, for the sake of my family, it not 
for ~y own, and to make as good 
to hIm .as I could have any hope nf pipg. 
I did not hear from him on tbat day, nor the 
next, (Wednesday,) but I found on Thurs
day he had been abroad in purBuit of me 
without finding me. I imagined he had for
gotten the appointment, or else did not mean 
to wait for it. I fealed be would c.ome in 
upon me at my lecture.room, or while I was 
preparing my experiments'for it-tHerefore 

His oumerous conflict-
, ,I 1 

in C1rcumstatlCeB of'tlwful. 
mnltv. will probably lead the Council to 

oe,c"'I'~ without much reference to hih teid
The prevaling opinion seems 10 be, 
punishment will DIlt be commnted. 

" .... ~ I 

AMERICAN BAPVsT."-Under this 
American Baptist Free Mi~sion So
issued from Utica, N. Y., the first I called at hlB hOllse on that motning, (Fri- I~"."" 

day,) between 8 and 9 o'clock, tl) remind bim 
nUlnl)llr of a paper intended to snpply the 
nlnft"'~"'the(Christian Contributor and the 
W'<.D'''rn Christian.) Geo. G.o Ri~c~ie, is at 
prEis~ilt the editor and publisher, blJ"t it is 

of my wish to see bim at the College at 11. 
o'clock. I did not Btop to talk witb him, fo~ 
I expected the conversation would b!, a long 
one, and I had my lecture to preparJ, for it , , 
was Becess~ for me to have my time, and 
also to ~eep my mind free from other eXllit-

exjJecI:ed·that Warbam Walker, thelformerl 

ing matters. I , • 
i or the Western Christian, wil~ 80qn 

laslsulrDb the responsibilities of that atation. 
" Dr. Parkman agreed to call on me 

proposed. He came accordingly bellWI16n 
It and 2 o'clock, entering at the lecl.urIB-'l 
room door. I was engaged in 
some glasses from my lectlfi'e·room 
into the room in the re,ar called the I U 
laboratory'i he came rapidly down tbe step 
and followed me into the laboratory; he im- ' 
mediately addressed me with great energy, 
"Are you ready for me, Sir .... bave you got 
the money 1" I replied, II No, Dr. Park
man.:'. and WBS then beginning to state my 
cO,ndmon and my appeal to him, but he 
would not listen to me, and interrupted me 
with much vehemence; he called melscouo
drel and Ii~r, and went on beaping on m •• ! strelet~ 
the most ~ltter taunts and opprobrious epi
thets; whIle he WjlS speaking he drew a 
handful of papers from his pocket and took 
from among them my two notes and also an 
old letter from Dr. Hosack, writtenl many 
years ago, and congratulating him bn his 
success in getting me appointed Prbre880r 
ofl C.bemistry. I You see,' he said, 1'1 got 
you lOto your office, and now I will get you 
out of it.' He put back into his pock~t all 
the papers except the letter and the notes; 
I cannot tell how l.ong the torrent of tbreats 
and <invectives continued, and I cannot 

ber before us is ind ustriously edit-
tastef!11~ printed. 

call to memory but a small portion of 
he said. ' -;-.,....-... '-'-'T"'~ 

t 'I I 

"~t first I kept interposing, trying to paci. ASSOCIATJONAL MI~UTE8.-TQe j Minute. 
fy ~Im, BO that I m!g.ht obt.ain the object for of the, Eastern and Central A88~i~\ion.,are f 
wbtch I sought tbe lotervlew, but I I could t f ' ! \ 
not stop him, and soon my own was ou 0 anll ready distributiOll, 
up; I forgot everything, and wilt _b~ I 
the sting of his words. I was - , J 

the highest degree of passion, and 
was speaking and gesticul~ting th.I .... naln 

violent and menacing manner, thrIlstina 
le!ter and his fist into my face, 
seized whatever tbing was nilllOll3St, \". ",,", 
a ~tick of wooS,) and dealt him an i~~~~l~a: IA~:II~ii~J;tl~~I.yqi;;i;~lj 
nenus blow with all tbe force ;·pr~r~'~;~IQ:jcl~~-~:~;b~~' :B~'~~¢d,i':!flllit,'alll;jtiob:,ri:'1 
collld give it. I did not know, ':'l"",!li"ll1{,,;.or 
care, wbere I should hit fn~~tr'Bp'(lrtt~illmllel~~e.:t(rthe :ctallr,l!h: .. h" 
nor wbat the effect would 't'll,I~:§1r,~lth~f~~!~;:~ri'~li~:i~Ii&)i.1.~;~~i;i~,,~,g~r"·,·,,,; 
side of tbe head, and tbtlre:",u:.r1(~t1Jiiiig"J~(I'a'·bo1~edil.t' 
break the force !~:'J~~I'!~~·'~~~'~id~t~~I~,i;~!lii 
Iy upon 
blow; he 

bim, 



THE SABBATH RECORDER,' JULY 11, 1850. 

~tntrnl Jntdligtnet. LITER FROM CALIFORNIA. have been established at Modena, 

By the steamers PhtladelDhia and Ohio their propel ty has been restored. . ' 
which arrived at New York on the 8tb inst., Tabriz, Persia, a conspiracy has re-

L" SENAfE SECOND-DAY, July I we have news from California to June lst celltlv been detected FIve of the consplra-

, 
PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS LAST WEIlK. 

'
After disposing of uDlmpOrt1lDt mOfOmg t w ~ k} Tb Ph' d I I ' tors lwere decapilated on the 21st of May, o ee ater. ella e p lia hrought and i thelf bodIes exposed, each with the 

business, the Senate' took up tbe COI1- $2,000,000 in gold dust on freIght, and about head under the left arm, over the gates of 
pr.omise Bill Mr. Cooper made a speech 8500,000 in the bands of passengers. the tOWIl. Nme were executed preVIOusly. 
ID its favor, and Mr. U ph~m spoke against it. The great news by this arrival relates to Sala:r, the chief of the rebellion ID Khoras 

A message was re~elved from the Presi- d ffi I san,land uncle to the Shah, has been taken 
I I cu ties, and consequent bloodshed. prIsoner and put to a cruel death, both hl's 

dent m relation to New Mexico, in which I nthe Sacramento country, the IndIans having eye~ havlDg been torn from his head before 
he saya he has nothing farther to communi-Icclmlnil'ted numerous depradatlons, and klll- dec~pitatlon. 
cate, having received no official communica- d I h ' _ e ten or e even w Ites in a Battle, the U. Aiserious outrage occurred in the prison 

SUMMARY, The CenterviUe(Md,) ~elit~nel 
last says: "The citizens of Kent Island 

Count Demtlimlki. one of the Hungadans, greally alarmed duting I 188l week, in 
says that , IDtends coming to this sequence.of a rumor which w'" current, to 
country, hIS famIly, as soon as he shall the effect that an insurrection ofrthe negroes 
he 1,0 leave Turkey. Count Dem- was about to take place. They patrolled the 
blnak'i says that of the one hUnt I d Island four 'lights m 8uccession, I but nothing 
Pohsb ,who reached Southam on was discovtr;ed to inorease their fears. We 

·com~Iall'Y with hImself, fOlty are no '"On suspect that Ihe rumor had its origin In some 
seek a home and SubsHltence m wag of a fellow who wished tb playoff a 
the remaming si"ty having ob- joke." I 

10 England. Duing four days 172,000 baskets of Straw-

In N eWI York on the 4th of July a young berries-making an aggregate weight 
man I R~belt Addlso. B~llby, 21 twenty-one and a ~!alf ~~ns-arrived in thIS 
years of machlDlst was walking CIty by the ErIe Railroad. "I They were 

tion of Col. Monroe's Proclamation. S -troops took the field against them, and at Aigra in Apnl last, arlslDg out of a per-
~ HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES kIlled large numbers, whIch mduced thein to sonal quarrel between a Sepoy and a Selkh 

The Houst! spent all day upon tbe Galphin send in their chiefs anil m~ke a treaty of ~~~,tj:~::J"::~~~;rr;,:t:\~ ~~: n:t~:r~rand 
through near th~ Park when a mostly grown in Rockland County. Taking 
cannon SIde of the s:reet was 4 cents a basket as the average price, their 77'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''9'''''''''''''''."i;,¥~!!"!!!!~*,,,,*~ 
dlscha steel bolt, whIch had been value amounts to $6,880. Taking il)to the 

business, in Ir.espect to which pla. nty of peace. In tbe vicinity br Clear Lake, also, h b T I t ere y mcreased the dIsturbance. he 
speeches were made, but no actlhn' was a large Inurn her of Induin5 have been slaugh. tumblt became so 'great that the guard firtld, 
taken. tered by a detacbment of troops from the and ~rom 70 to 80 of the rIOters were killed 

used as a , was blown from fhe pIece calculatton tbe Strawoernes receIved from 
across the stnklng hIm in the chest other sources, om CIty probably spent about 
and thrcough hIS left lung. He wa~ $3,000 pel day 'for this frUit-and probably 
taken to CIty Hospital, where he dIed. about $40,000 during the StrawbeIrY season. 

T HE North-We8tern ;Se1re.ntb-d,iY 
WIll hold Its 

Milton, Rock Co , 
4tb day of July 
the 

IN SENATE THIJlD-DAY July 2 U S S or _. u d d • . garnsons. at onoma lind BeniCIa. ...,0 n e . 
Mr. Yulee made an attempt to get passed "Alta CahforDla" gIves the fonowing ac- ! 

his resolutton fixing the lst of August for count of flle battle:- SrERE STORM.-Albany, N. Y., and the 

M,Jindlav Article of the N. Y Tnbune The Chelokee Advocate publtshas a call1.';'' ___ ''-~_--'"_''-'''''';;;;;;''''--';:'';;'''';':''''''':'';;:;:;'': ,I:" 
''',A'''' "TheIr i,more firmness In from the directors of the Tahlequah public 

the adjournment of Congress. MI. Clay regipn westward, was VISIted by a terrible 
opposed it, Bnd hoped Congress would not " The troops arrived in the vicinity of the I 

L k d 
StOI!D on SIxth-day eveumg last, which con 

thiJJk of adjournmg until the questtons at a e, an came unexpectedly upon a body • 
present lU agItation were settled. Action of IndIans numbermg between two and three linued three hours, and dId much damage 
upon the resolution was postponed. I hundred. They immediately surrounded TWQ vessels Iylllg in Albany harbor were 

'Ehe CompromIse BIn was taken up, and them, and as tile Indians raIsed a shout of Hlruck by hghtnlllg, as were several build
Mr. Upham concluded his speech agalllst It, defiance and attempted to escape, poured ID mgs[1D the vlCilllty. The large quantIty of 

and the (lemand ior loca- Bchool fo~ a convention of the teachers, pa
tlOn has ilitc:rellsed. The market however rents, and friends of education in the Chera
IS sul1 unsbttled, and the lalge op~rators ar~ kee Nation, at Tahlequab, or some otbercon
not anxIous to buy untIl some deCISIon IS vement place, to take mto conSideration the 
had at W!ashmgton on the subject of dona- best means ofpromotmg the gleat and noble 
tlOns of pdhhc lands. The quotations range caus!f of educatIOn, and of elevatl"gthe stand-
from $110 to $125. ard of common schools III the Nation. 

and in favor of a separate conSIderation of a destructive fire IDdlscriminately upon men, h h fi dd 
d b

'ld T water w IC ell so su enly occaSIOned 
California's claim for admISSIOn. Mr. Sew- wome\! an c I reno • heS f"II,' says our 

d I " t' b' h f h seve"'al breaks in the Erie Canal, one 
ar Ihen oblamed the floor, and made a pow- DIIlrman, as grass elore t e sweep 0 t e r I 
erfu I speech ag4inst tbe bilI. The gist of scythe.' Little or no resIstance was encpun- Whl6h, near POI t Jackson, is quite extensIve. 

The Chicago Democrat, of June 25th, says 
that only IIlne deaths by Cholera had occur
red 10 Ihat CIty for five days previou~, one 
of thllse Jas brought m a state of collapse 
from the ~lhnois River, and the others were 
recent emiigrants. No alarm is felt on ac
count of qhe dIsease bemg m the CIty, as It 
has not asSumed an epIdemiC form. 

Mr Williams, of Phelps, Ontario COUllty, 
about two weeks since, quarleled WIth his 
WIfe; on account of some Irregularities, and -:--~-:-;----,c..:l ~~~---!':::-:""'::--,--'-".J,l,,~:";/ 
struck her OVilI the head With a .hammer. Chri,8tillll P81limodYTPockd Edj:ti~ljh 

G?v. Seward's argument is, that the Compro- tered, and the work of butchery was of short A IIndge on the Utica and Schenectady 
mlse 18 unnecessar)", not fair and equal in itsldl~ration. The sbrleks of the slauO'htered Rai~oad was so much IDJured that It gave 

He undoubtedly tbought he had killed her IN eomphallce with r!'!Inest. from 
alld fled and was neither seeb nor heard of the,f,ublisber of the New 

T d d h waY,1 w en t e express train rom Albany terms, humlhatl~ to all the parties, and, if VICt! die~ away, the roar of muske~s ceas- r h h fi 
adopted, will of desslty be utterly meffect- e ,.an ?tretc ed Itfeles3 upon the sod of 

uutll hIS body W'lS found upon the bank !':.iI:~tJ!sm~lier 
Flmt Creek He had eVidently hanged him tbe books lIIe 

ual. I \.' theIr native valley were the bleeding bodIes was!crossing it. The engme was precipltat-
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES of these IndIans-nor sex, nor age, was spar- ed IptO the stream j tne tender, a frelgbt 

The consideraiion of the Repor~ of the ed l It was tbe orde.r of extermtnatwn fear- and jthe baggage car, lodged on top of the 
Galphin Committee was resumed. The con- fully obeyed. The troops returned to the eng~ne. The three passenger cars did not 

l In Baltmmore, on the 2d of July, Charles 

self with a leather strap, and the head Was tbem mucb more 
completely severed froIl) the body. Tbe pnce IS a100 reduced 

wlsbmg books, of e,ther edil:1onl 

duct of Mr. Crawford, the Secretary of War, statIons, and qUIet IS for the present restor- , b d " go Ibto the stream, but were adly broken. 

Spilker, qf the firm of Spilker & Alburtl, 
German importers, was sentenced, iA the Facts have come to I1ght that render It 
Untted St~tes Court, to pay a fine of $l,OOQ pletty certain the"fira on the Griffith caught 
and the cbsts of Court, as the penalty fo~ from the OIhng of the engme. The engweer 
tne recen~ smuggliug of which he was con- states that he had Just OIled the engme-that 

Pnce of the larger edltlOll 
cordlDg to tbe style of blDdmg 
edmon from 62~ cents to e1 00. 
dressed to Geo. B. Utter, No.9 :BlpnlCe'4i.t.;Neillrl'llrl,J'. 

m prosecllting the claim while holding office e . 
as head of a Department, was severely com- The tax on foreign miners is likely to .. In tre freight car there were eIght persons, 
mented upon by several speakers, and de d bl T a horse, and a corpse. They were laborers 
fended by others. Several amendmenu consl era e trouble. Twenty dollars each on *be road, with the exception of one 
were proposed to the Ilendmg resdlution, per month, is a large sum to demand from woman. Only four of the eIght ate to be 
but no actIon was taken.l the 10,000 foreIgners. engaged ill mining foudd One dead body has been recovered 

vlcted. I' bls filst dIscovery of the fire was through 
. holes 10 the deck, and that the flames seemed 

N~w York Ilnd 

::::: IN SENATE FOURTH DAV Jul13 'lI 

Mr. Wales presented l'llsolutions adopted 
by a meeting of citizenll of WIlmmgton, 
Delaware, against the Compromise BIll 
Mr. Clay sllid he had received a letter stat
ing thtt the resolutions were adopted only 
by a small majortty ; he thought the citizens 
of Delaware. as well as of the whole coun
try, would be found almost unanimous 10 

favor of the bdl. 
Th" resolution prohibiting the exercise of 

ciVIl authority' by mIlitary officers of] the 
U mted States, and provldmg punishment for 
such crimes, WIlS taken up, and Mr. Houston 

j
COnCIUded his remarks 10 denunciation of 
Col. Monroe's acuon 10 New MeXICO. 

The resolution was temporanly laid on 
the table, and the CompromIse BIH takdn 
up, upon which Messrs. Bell, Clav, and Jef-

operatIOns, and they seem determmed to re- The: others (mcluding the woman) are sup 
SISt tlie collectors-a determinatIOn in which poslld to have been carried off by the rush
they have the sympathy o( many Americans. Ing ,torrent. A western tram was preclpl-

fnto a branch of the East Canada 
The accounts from the placers are not so the culvert having been swept away. 

hvely as usual. The contmued high water passenger Vias kIlled. Four or five 
of tbe rivers has in some degree clHlcked the passengers were badly hurt, and four-
operations of the miners. BuslUess In the or firteen shghtly. The locomotive was 
CIties, however-, goes on as brIsk as ever, and broken, as were also the baggage and 
CahforDla does not seem to be wantmg mon- the passenger cars. 
ey when she can send two and a half milhons 
1U gold alJst by one steamer. 

The new settlements of Trimty and Hum
boldt fulfil !heir first flattermg promIses, and 
they WIll soon ore ate a flourlshmg agncu Itu
ral diStrict, mIdway between San Francisco 
and Oregon CIty. 

BY WHOLESALE.-The commence

exercIses of the College of New Jer
took place at Princeton, June 26th, 
honor~ry titles were conferred on only 

hundred and thirty five pereone The 
ael~lI'ele' of A B. was conferred upon the eIghty 

DIed If Boston on Thursday (says the to be on the umIer side of tbe deck. It IS 
Traveler)1 Widow Sarah Welsh, at the ad also stated the oil was a new kind, a chemIcal 

anced a~e o.f one hundred and one years plepal al1on, and hIghly 1Oflammable. 
She was a native of Gloucester, daughter of I 
Jonathan I Coates, and 18 to be 10terred at A tornado of .unusual seventy passed over Ro'lbe"ter, 
Newburyport. She was probably the oldest the eastern section of Lanc,aster county, Pa., 
person 10 Bo.ton alld is saId to have enjoyed on Fnday of la-t week. The WIdth of ItS 
good heal~h neariy up to the period of her track was about 200 yards, and it ~ccupied 
death. about five mmutes 10 pass1Og, the all' bemglo llVMo, 

On the lith of July, at New Haven, Ct, a 
young gIn! abo,!t 14 years of age was in
stantly killed by the discharge of a cannon. 
She ran b~rore the cannon, and the t(lp of her 
head waslenlJrely blown away A boy, also 
about 14 ~ears of age, was badly wounded 
III the knee by ~he aCCIdental dIscharge of a 
gun. He was not expected to sur¥'lve. 

all the time dalkened With branches, shingles, 
and a varIety of other objects snatched up in 
Its course 

By the brig Orbet from Puget's 
Oregon, we learn that the ship AlbIOn, 
London, has been seu~ed by Gene1al Dorr, 
on the part of the American Government, 
fot smuggling and cutting t!lnber on the 
Untted States possesSIOns. '.Fhis vessel, we 
understand, IS under chartet by the Bntlsh 
Government-the timber bemg for the 
of the Navy. 

ferson DaVIS, spoke j after whlch "the Senate 
adJburned to SIxth day. I 

HOUSE OF REPRE$ENTATIVES 

MI'. Holmes asked lea~e to Bubrrht a reso· 
lution tha~ the CommIttee on Foreign Affairs 
be iustructed to inquire into and report as 
to the expedIency of placing at the dIsposal 
of the PreSident such naval forces as may 
be nece)lsary to llnforct\ our just claIms 
against Haytt. Objer.ted to. 

The steamsl\ip Sarah Sallds, Capt Thomp
son, was about 90 mIles below Monterey on 
her passage up, takmg in coal. A number 
of her passengers had left her and gone 10 
Sau FranCISco by land; those who remamed 
on board of her were all in good health. 

of the graduatmg class. The de 
of A.M was conferred ID course UpOll 
of the graduates (If 1847. The honor-

degree of D D was confelred on Rev. 
er Beith of Sllrhng, Scotland j Rev. 

The steamer 'Vashington arrived at New 
York laBt: week from Bremen, brmgmg an 
Immense cargo of most valuable goods from 
Germany and France, consIsting of over 
500 tons measuremellt of SIlks, laces, satm~, 
glove?, sl1awls, mllhnerY,Jewelry, watches, 
and rIch dresses, to the value of more than a 
mllhon of .tollars. 

Joshua P. Scott, a cololed convict at the 
Rhode Island Stato Pilson, made a funous 

assault upon the offi,cers of the pIlson ·~~fi~~~~;~;' T'bur1!Cln~~~:Ej~,:ir~8::;~§~~:§~~: other day, Benously but not 
wounding officer W ethlll bee and E 

The Galphlll bU8in~ss Iwas taken up, and 
the House was enligHtened and amused by 
the speeches o£ Messrs, McKIssock and 
King of N. Y, Thompson of Pa" Cartter 
Ohio, Burt of S. C, and Houston of Del. 
Adjourned to Sixth-day. I 

IN SENATE SIXTH DAY, J,h15 

A block of Cahforma gold bearmg quartz 
has been procured, at the expense or the 
State, to be contributod in t.he ereotton or 
the proposed monument to the memory or 
WashIDgton, at the seat of our General Gov
ernment The block of gold bearmg quartz 
IS from tbe Manposa diggings, near Fre· 
mont's mmes, and weIghs about 125 pounds. 
In shape It ISll'regular, approachIng a square, 
ItS sides varymg from 18 to 20 mches in 
length. It averages ID thlcknes8 nine inches 
-aCMSS Its surface dmgonally It IS 21 mches 
by measurement. Very httle gold IS per
cepttble to the naked eye, but it 18 estimated 
to contain about $80 worth. 

! • 

After the mOrDmg hour, dun~g whic~ no
thIDg Important transpIred, the ComprofDise 
Btll was taken up, and Mr. Bell occupIed 
most of the sessi(}n WIth a speech, whIch be FO~EIGN NEWS. 
ll@.d not fimshed wben tbe adjournment took By the steamer Europe, LIverpool dates 
plpce. He prefers the PreSident's plan to to June 22d have been received. The sub-

• the Compromise, but Will vote for tre latter. 
1I0USE OF REPRJ;;SENTATIVES stan<;,e of the advlces WIll be found below. 

J The House was engaged mo"st of the day EngllUld. 
!J wltli a charge made 00 Mr. GlddlDgS~ by the The British Mimstry will not resign. As 

Boston Atlas, to the effect that he lias sur- long as the Commons support them, they say 
reptltlou8ly obtaiued1certalll papers from the they can do without tbe confidence of the 
Post Office Department and cl~lilated them Lords, whom they declare to be a qUIte use
io Oh\.O,<which he to'tally denie This done, less appendage to the machine of State. 
tbe House tookl up the Galp in busllles9, ThIS 19 applauded 10 the Commons as sound 
and Messrs. King of N. J. and Conrad of Enghsh doctrine. 
La. vlDdlCated the Secretary of War. The steamer Orion was recently run on a 

IN SENATE SABlI.l,.,., Jul;6. rock between Glasgow and LIverpool, by 
Notbing worth naming was done in tbe which about fif~"'Persons Jost theIr l1"es. 

Senate, except to li,ten to the conclUSIOn of The General Post-Office baB issued an 
Mr. Bell's speecb on tbe Compromise Bill. order, that, after tbe 22d June, the delivery 

HOUSE OF REPflESENTATIVES. _ of all letters on Sunday Will cease. The 
In tbe ,House, the subject of the Ho.stem I mealture meets WIth strong opposition. 

Atlas 16tter, chargink )1r. Giddmgs with ' Public meetmgs are belDg organized in 
having\abstracted cedain pa~erB from the 'different parts of Ireland to denounce the 
Post Office Deparunen~, was brought up Government for its persecution of SmIth 
agam; and from a statement of Mr_ Matle- O'Brien. 
son, on bebalf of Col. Warren, Second As- Prince Jung Bahadoor, the' Ambassador 
sistBnt P. M. General, it seems there 19 from NepB~I, newly arrived 10 H:ngland, hal!' 
queation of. veracity to 1 be settled between presented bls credentials. At the drawing
Mr. Gldllmgs and Col. WarreD_ Mr. G. room presentation, on the 10th ult., says the 
aSKed fat an lOvBstigation, and the Speaker Times," the Envoy from tbe SovereIgn of 

,was authorized to appennt a Select Comm)t- Nepaul, and als1) t?e officers of the Mission, 
tee of five to inqUire into ihe facts and re- appeared 10 .magmficent Eastern costumes, 
port to the House. 'nearly covered with the ric~e2 gold em-

The report ofthe Galpbin Committee was broidery, the costume of the Envoy being 
taken.up and discus8ed at some length. The of green velvet. The turban of hiS Excel
subject was not finally disposea of, but from lency, and also those of his two brothers, 
the votes taken on amendments, &c., It is were ~dorned with a profUSIOn of diamonds, 
plain that the mempers of the House of Re- pearls and emeralds, and tbe Envoy also 
presentatives have not a very exalted opinion wore a collar of emeralds of large size." 
of Mr. Crawford's course in tbe maUer. 

~ . 
Tn CASE OF SMI;H O'BRI~N.-Tbe ]risb 

papers contain an accou of 
meeting hela in the city of Li.meir'ick, 
19th ult., which had for 
ject an expression of 
Smith O'Brten, who is 

etate priloner, at M',"r~~ia~Ti:~~:f:'~. 
mlln's Land. It was p knnw·n_ 

Mr. O'Brien had, incu h~l~li\~~!:;L8~·tl 
tbe colonial lutborities by d 

wbat his fellow prisoner!! 
tu.,el1~:""I! .. ticket 

K. Kollock, Rev. John RalI of A Committee of SCientific men, who went 
l're!nt(ID, Rev. Jonathan F. Stearns of New- to Worcester at the suggeS!1on of the Gas 

Chmch. The negro was aImed with a bar of -:--:-:----__ '-+.,..;.----'"-'-..,.:-.,---f--'---.;J.... 
lr(ln an inch m diameter and sIXteen long, 
wblch lie wlt::ltltal WiLlI UlIC'l:5pt"J: 0.1.0 ~uC-. 57 Roy Tho-mae L .. Ja-noway of Phi ..... ">.,.! ChTUpantt!l15 of New YUl h. aud DUI5l.UIl tu- etA

and Rev. James S. Woods of Lewls- amine Mr. Pame's pretended dIscovery of a 
Pa. T~e honorary degree Ilf L L D mode of makllIg gas dIrectly from water, 
conferred on Hon James Buchanan, have reoqrted, that an exammatlon does not 
P. D. Vroom, and ChIef J usUce Henry satIsfy them that tbe Jlscovel y is what tt 

n. The deglee of A.M. was COII- pretends to be. 
f".01",1 on Damel E. Pblhps of N J, BenJ 

as of Phlladelpilla; Samuel MIller A genuleman who has Just taken a trip 
Hr6c\terlri ge of MIssouri; Lorenzo A through t~e IDtenor of Wisconstn and MIch· 

of N. J. The degree of Bachelor of Igan, say~ that the wheat m both thoRe Statlls 
was conferred upon Joseph E Kear IS ullcomQ.lOnly fine, and the crop exceed-

of Newark, and Peter I. Voorhees of tngly large. It IS beyond the reach of any 
u,,~ull'\lllburg. graduates of the Law School. ordmary contmgency. 

HUNGARIANS IN THE WEBT.-'GOV. 
and hiS companions have, as we 

d on a tract ot' land in Iowa, on 
RIver, some bundred and forty mtles 

sOlltn,w,ast.of Burhngton, and there propose 
themselves. The place they 

prcIPo.se to call Buda, after the capital city 
native country. Gov. U and seve 

hiS a,!!soClates ave recently been In 
LOUIS to procure ming Implements, 
whIch to commence op ratIOns. WhIle 
a large pubhc meetin was held, at 
a committee of two fro each ward 
city was appomted to 0 tam con tn

to aId them 10 founding eir colony. 
is.,desligrled that this colony shall serve as 

refuge for such of tbeir country-
as may resort to 11. A large number 

to emIgrate to thIS country 
the present season, and probably 

WIll WIsh to settle at Buda. The cit-
of St LouiR also resolved to petition 
ress m favor or an adequate grant of 

Iowa for the Hunganan patnots now 
as well as for those yet to come. 

• 
·~AIl,RO'AD FROM CORNING TO BUFFALO.-A 

miiAtii~g was held in Buffalo, recently. to 
er the project of a Railroad from 

U~,rnllDg to Buffalo, through the Cohocton 

KAH GE GAH-BOWH (George Copway,) sail
ed 011 Wednesday for Europe, in the Cam
bria. He goes out as Delegate to the Peace 
Convention, to be holdenl at Fl all k fOi t-on
the-MalO. He Will plObably be the first 
abOriginal Amellcan that has ever been seen 
m Germany. 

I A gentleman named Ternan, connected 
with Georgetown College, was drowned 
whrle bathtng m tbe Potomac, July 4th. De 
ceased was an expel t SWimmer, and suppos
ed to ha\oe been seIzed With cramp. 

In New York, on Friday last, at 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon, the thermometer 8tood at 
90 deg~ees m the shade, and at 9 o'clock m 
the evemng It showed a temperature of 92 
degrees. 

The bill to exempt tbe Homestead of fam
lites f1'om attachment and levy or sale on 
Execution, has passed the New HampshIre 
House ofl RepresentatIves by a vote of 188 
to 77. 

The Cdnstitutional Convellt10n in MIChl
glln has r$fused to grant tbe Elective Fran 
cbl8e to n!.en of color. 

I I 
The m:l1ket for Land Warrants continues 

to be unsJttled. The large buyers offer but 
$100, butl the,e appe'll.rs to be no sellers be
low $120.1 Thele ale few ornotransactions 
taking place. I 

Tbe Ld:ndon Chrono- ThermalUJt for June 
announce~ the discovery of a substItute for 
the sulphate of quinme, which is represented 
as bemg el"en a better medicine and can be 
bougbt fo~ one tenth the pdce. 

against tbe officers. 

Bristol BIll and ChristIan Meadows, the 
bmglars and robbers recently med at Dan
vIlle, Vt. and sentenced to ten years imprison 
ment, were conducted to tbe prison at 
Wmdsol', on the 22d ult, where they Will 
doubtless be obhged to work more honestly 
for a hVlDg . 

The Boston Jomnal oP'fhuIsday chron
Icles the extraordtnary. success of tbe Iight
fingeled gently. An explesB-man between 
Burlington and Montreal was relieved 
$3,000 10 hank bIlls, and a mall named 
ball of$3,600 m drafts and notes 

Mr. Joseph Coggeshall, of New York, was 
relieved of $1,430 m money and notes by an 

genius 
devote 
and 
most 
lc.l 

adrOit Boston pICkP9cket, on 
109 last, while 10 the Old COI01\Y R~Lilroalll 
Depot. 

LETTERS. 

E S Bailey, Wm M Fabnestock. C A O.,~ood, 
Greene, S S. Gnswold, D. E !\JuHon, N. S. 
G ShUman, Alex C.mpbeU,C M LewlI, R W. 
D N.Olazler, H P BurdICk, 0 P Hull, T. E. 
cock, E\I Vanhorn, J. WhItford, W, B. Max'OD, Samuel 
DaVISon 

RECEIPTS. 

The Treasurer of tbe Seventb-dBY BBphst Publishing 
SOCIety ackuowledges the receIpt of the followlDg 
snms from snbscnbers to tbe Sabbath Recorder:-

Maxson Rogers, New York, $4 00 to vol. 7 No. 52 
Wm M Rogers," 4 00 • 7 .. 52 
B. W Rogers," 2 00 "7" 52 
Clark Rogers, " 2 00 "7" 52 
V F Randolph, Plainfield, N. J. 2 00 "7" 52 
Isaac L. TltswOIth," 2 001 "7" 34 
Wm S. Dunbam, " 1 00 "7" 26 
Wm. K~nnedy, Lost Creek, Va 2 00 "7" 52 
Wm Batten, II 2 00 I H 7 (l 52 
Jesse ld Dav18, U 2 OD u 7 41 42 
Abel Bond, Clarksburg, Va 2 00 "7" 5~ 
Sa1l\'1 DaVIs,Janelew, Va 2 00 •. 7 .. 19 
De~l , Saunders, Fanmngton, III 2' 00 "6" 52 
Jab z DaVISon," 2 00 "6" 52 
Samu I Gnffin," 2 00 "7" 26 BENEDICT W ROGERS, Treasurer teJI!igent(litizen 

way of Blood's Corners, Caledo
and Batavia. The distance is 
Steuben County stands ready 

the road to Blood's Corners, 45 
The people of Llvmgston were also 

_". __ ,1_- in favor of the enterprise; so were 
th of Genesee. The frIends of the Atti

and Homellsville road, to construct which 
/lul'.OlIV had been subscf)bed, were willing 

abandon theu enterprise and unite With 

Dr Ged! ge W Betbune, recently elected Receipts for th~ Trllet 80ei~ty, 
Chancellor of the U DIversIty of the City of Tbe Treasurer of the AmerlCon Sabbatb Tract Rn";At..1 
New York, has dechned the tendered office. acknowle!1gesltbe recmpt oftbe follOWing snm.:-

Corning proJect. A Committee was 
<>I!I'U'U"'U to adopt measures for the organ
jZ~ltio'n of the Company. A Gommittee 
.J:!~lttalorliallS wa~ also authorized ~ sol1clt 

It is said that this road will 
.oUIllalO 30 miles nearer New York 

any other route. [T ribune. 

• 

Engagements elsewhere rendered Its accept- Fnends In lbcblinrg, N Y $5 12 
ance impOSSible. Dr Geo W Maxson, Scott, ~1 I :Collection In Scott, N Y 3 

Severel lumbermen from the lumber re- ,Phineas C Burdick, 1 
gions of Penobscot RIver are fittmg out James Muncy, ' 1 00 
for to tbe Falls of St. Anthony, where ~IG8 B~~~5C, Mrs Sheldon 10c, Mrs Gardner 1 ~g 
they to settle. 13c, JeBse Muncy 8e, IAl}:i'=;~~:i 

n<)U.<;:SAiIllUELI,;:;.PHELPS, U.S. Senator from Collection In Lincklaen, Dr Natban Spencer, Winfield, 
consented to delIver the Anni- Tb6, P Saunders. Adams, 

ERA.-The Cholera seems to be in I v,.~.,.~" .<:LOll"'''.' before the American Insti- Edward WbILford, " 
oq,ea!linl~' though not in a way to create D,larm~ Silas Maxsou, .. EdwardWbltford,Jr, .. 

Cincinnati there were 187 deaths during Three pe·1sons, Francis M. Shaw, L. M. Eld Wm Green, Honnsfield, r 
6, of which 118 were Crutchm, Thomas Boyce, bave been con- L Greeu 38c, A C Green 50, 

u,""'" the 24 bours endlOg victed of robbery at Spnngfield, Ill. ~~~ ~~~~ Barnes, 
OUlnUSlY afternoon, 71h, there were 65 Shaw is 14 years of age. Dl8Dthe Maxson, 

I d~latils. ffllm Cbolera. In St. Louis, during EliaS Fnnk, 
endmg June 24, there were 42 Withrow and Miss Sarah Collection in Honnsfield, 

d~8Lths from Cholera. One man died in Bos- Withl'miv. wife and daughter of Oliver James M Lanphear 13c, Henry Brown 50c, Cbas 
Witbro'7f. were killed by lightning in Wash- E Greene 25c, Judith Wood 250, DanIel Ben-

last week. whose disease tbe Doctors It 750 Debo 'D t 25 M-~;" G n on the 27th ult. ~everal other ne , ra venne t 0, WMU ree 
calleD Cbolera. 'l 250, R R Green 37c, 

___ •• _,--~ the vicinity were severely injured. Job Spencer, 

The Hudson River Railroad, on O:.r:an~lan of Syracuse has issued a Natblm Sa~clers, I'-' C€lUootion itl Adamo, 
brought down a train of tloenty three prosJlectu!S " Free Schonl C1anon," to NathRn Gilbert, 
cars, having 1,750 passengers. The of Free Schools to be. CoUectionin 3d a-ldieJd OliQrch, 

~ 171' il' I h h F 11 T ~l I'!-.. " " 2d .. ." was aa'll. am e In engt -t ea. erms oj» 'PI Berlin Cburcb, 
probably, ever drawn in tbis country for p. larger num- Pe~bnrg Ohlll'Clh, 

~ single locomolive. T_ B. STILLMAN, Tr,_I1'«· 

• 

VeIl,!'. ",r 



jUisttllllUtOUS. 

SARB.ATH RECORDER, 
nronm'OllUIK hIS 

wo~k of destroYIng souls ob destruction of contraband 
Ject In tlils commumc8tJou to the pubhc at ID Suwalkl In Rus 
tbiS time IS to cautIOn all who would erlor b d 

I pounds were Drne on against trusting to these pretended reve a all the articles proscrIbed 
tlons I have had a better opportumty than Customs on the German 
most men to WItness them and to Judge f"Pn,ntia~ tea IS most ngorously excluded 
tbelr claims and 1 have full confidence tbat N I II. 

' d 0 peop e COn~U,lIle proportIOn a y mOIl8 te" tlie \lplOlons I have expres8e wIll be found than tbe RU.""'no of all classes If Import 
tp be correct I will merely add that for ed from It 18 sea borne and 
some weeks past these annoyances at my can be sold than half the pllce of the 
house bave been subsldI~g and now 8S I caravan tea I ~Ied ovelland by RUSSIan 
hope have ceased altogel er merchants protect the trade the mtro 

You rs respectfully f! E 
ELIAKUM PHELPS ductton of tea the west a urape is 

Stratlord June 20 1850 prohlbaed bu the profits being 181ge the 
t J contraband e Increased and the RUSSian 

LIVE FRIlIGHT FROM THE EA8T custom house ,OJ1lI~ers themselves were gen 
ally und conDlve at It taking a The steamer Ripon whICh recently brought ehT f h 

s al e 0 t e The practIce was the East IndIa Embassy frum Alexandlla to r. th G gIve a premIUm of 20 
Southampton had on board a quantity of or e overn 
hve freIght whICh IS descnbefl as follows by Silver gruschen EnglIsh) for every poun I 

uf the arude sellzed the tea 80 confiscated 
an EnglIsh paper - was then sold nd the conditIOn that the 

The Ripon blOught home a collectIOn of purchaser sho It agam to the Prus 
buds and beasts fI,m EthlOpla Abyssmia SIan SIde of or tor consumptIon 
and other parts oflhe world There were a the transport made. under convoy of 
fine y<mng hon and leopard a WIld hog a RUSSian sold t It was soon dIscover 

ofpehcans thlee eagles agazelle three ed that the tea was constantlv brought 
IVT.y" •. two musk cats! a Sahara ]bex (a goat back to be d agam for the sake of the 
wIthmagmficenthorns) anumberofkang.troo was worth so much the f· premIUm 
rats smaller than EnglIsh mICe of a velY more that It always paId Immediately 
lIght brown color and remarkable for the and WIthout uct\on The Gr.vemment 
length of thelI hmd as compared WIth theIr therefore chan d Hs system and ordered 

legs several Cashmele goats a WIld all tea seIzed the frontIer to be burnt 
cat rather larger than a domestIc one malk the premIum capture remauIIng as 
ed lIke a leopard WIth a beautIful head' hefore ThIS reg,Ulsm has created anothel 
There were also a number of venomous ser kmd of fraud RUSSIan officers If they 
pents and gIgantIc lIzards sevelal of the chance to a real SeIzure know thelT 
cobra capellas were as bIg as a man B wust busmess fal well to destroy what sells 
The beasts bIrds and reptiles were attend at an enormous ijlro.nt. A stock of packets 
ed to by several gum ana pICturesque look sealed and ed hke the genullIe parcels 
IIIg Arabs and Abvssmlans many of the IS always re be substituted for them 
former WIth la.rge gllsly beards AnnOlllf.1 they contam lea ves 01 tea of the most 
tbem were two Afncan serpent charlners worthless kind d from 20 000 to 40 000 
one of the latter was a lad a stlll.Dge httle pounds of thiS burned with due 
shnveled faced fellow who cau·ed much offiCIal form The real packets 
amusement by hIS comIc manners hIS gro go mto tbe for consumption On 
tesque dIess and dallng handhng of the tbe Prus81an of the frentler there..are 
beasts and Iepttles In each of hIS ealS were regular establIsQmen'[s for tbe sale and pre 
two brass bed curtam rmgs hiS trowsers (lid paratlOn of tea ntended to be seized and 
not leach below hIS knees and he wore a h of a skirmIsll between the t e appearance 
pair of lalge Wellmgtou boots HIS legs soldIers and smllg~[le:rs 18 often gone through 
alld boots appealed like two mahoganyposls when both perfectly undeIstBnd each 
10 a paIr of leathern buckets He played other and the premIUm betweeu them 
with and teased the most savage of the beasts In the same manufactolles of cloth 
and repttles WIth the most danng mtrepldl have heen _. -"·-'-ed 10 East PrussIa that 
ty but the most extraordmaryperformances work excl for the contraband trade 
of thiS youthful chalmer were WIth the ven creatad by Ru prohlbItIOUS 
omou.s serpents at the request of the Ad 

If thIS eSl1mate of w •• ucons IS correct 
number of emigrants met can scarcely 
fall shorL of 53000 There are plOhnbly 
now on the plains en route for CahforDl8 
between 70000 and 

TROVE 
A few days (saY9 the Delaware 

State Journal) a but honest laborer 
named WIlham "'h"·",,, whIle examllllng an 
old umnhabned brIck Ildmg m App qUlm 
mlllk Hundred near CommerCIal C 1 ner 
thrust bls handspIke the frame of one 
of the wllldows and It a wrenco when 
a perfect shower com of EnglIsh 
stamp,.Ycame po upon hIm to hIS 
sU~Ise and Upon a furthel ex 
afiiinatlon he final lec log 
seven hundred a when hIS 
Impal1ence and the good 
news Impelled aslen to a neighbor 
and make It hastened to the 

ree hun(1J ed dollars 
about one thousand 

the seclet fOl a 
tIme but Shaw saId h not feel as t!lough 
he ought to keep !ba gold and there~lre 
made It known to oOEj or two gentlemen III 
the neIghborhood Tfue owner of the house 
was mformed of the fact whereupon the 
malter was left to three referees 10 deter 
mme whether the finder or the owner of the 
bUlldmg was entitled to the treasure In 
the meantIme th~ gold IS depOSIted In the 
Smyrna Bank 

1 he Journal adds that the house was 
erected and occupied lily Rev Mr ReadIng 
Rector of St Ann s Ohurcb m tbe above 
named dlstnct who adhered to the royal 
cause dunng the RevolutIon and rendeled 
hImself thereby OdlOlIIS to the neIghbors 
staunch republIcans all who thleatened to 
burn hIS house and destroy hIS life He 
dIed very suddenly and It IS supposed that 
he secreted the treasure 10 a moment of fear 
One cannot but be strupk by and commend 
the honorable scruples of goud and honest 
Wilham Shaw I 

Holly ot MISSOUri Informed us that 
II the flames were makmg rapidly toward 
pIlot house of the Griffith he heard some 
the mate hlllhmks InqulTe of the milD 

the wheel If he would stand to hIS post" 
man gave a hearty response of I wIll 

16 dIrected hIS auenllon to the wheeJman 
and he watched Ius bearIng when the ooat 
stopped ne Btoc d there unmoved firmly 
g~asplng the wheel completely enveloped 
1I·lflames Mr H lIy supposed he must have 
boon burned up but It appears afte r the 
b at ceased to move he passed through the 
fI~es and overboard HIS body was found 
bIiiy burned Tbls noblest of heroes, who 
copld thus stand by hIS post and voluntanly 
tht JW away hIS own lIfe 10 tha hope of sav 
109 others from death, was RIchard Mann 
iN 0 tomb deserves a nobler monument than 
hl& 

• 
POPULATION OF BOSTON - The cIty of Bosl 

ton I as Just completed a census on ItS own 
hook In advance of that taken by the Fed 
eral Government Mr George Adams who 
has taken the census commUlllc8tes to the 

P ROSPECTUB -ThIs work IS coDdnc,ed In the Ipmt ) 
of Lltlells M08ol.m of Foreign tlleraiur<! (which 

was favorabl) receIved by tbe publIc for twenty yeol'll ) 
hut as It IS tWIce as 18/;ge and appears so often weDot 
only gIv~ 8pmt pnd frfOBhnes" It) \tby many tliliip wlilCh ) 
were excllded by a month s delay but wbile tbul e,s II 
tendmg onr scope and gatherIn{! n greater arid DJjlre lit t 
tractIve vanety are able Bo to merense tbtJ .. ,lid Bbd • 
substanual part ot Dllr literary hlsloncal an~ political 
barvest as fully to sausly the wants ot tbe AmerlcaD t 

rea::; elaborate and stately '.says of the Ed.f!i;!+TSk, 
Quarterly and otber Revlew~ and El(lckfllood I Doble 
cnUclsms on P~etry h. keen poht ~al CommentarIes 
hI bly wrouuht Tales and, IVId descnptlODs of mral and 
m~UnLaII S.:'enery and If e contrlbll~1O I to Literature 
HIslory and Common LIfe by dip. sagRclOus Spectator 
the sparkhng E:xamme,., the JudICIOUS AthenaMIIl the 
busy aud mduslnous L.lerary Gazett~ the'Bellslble and 
comprehenSive Entanma, the sober and respectable 
eMut,an Observer these are lDternllxed Wjth the 
Mlhtllry and Naval rem Dlscences of tbe U ... ied SeN1tU 
nnd wnb the best arl cles of the Dulilln l!nlvtrnty Nell! 
lotontMy Fraser. Ta.t 8 Atn8",orth. Hoot, bid 
S ortmg Magazl1Ie. and of Oh41nheTl B /IUra e 
J!urnal We do not cons der It lienlLtb our dIgnity to 
Dorrow WIt and WIsdom CroD!' Punck Bnd when we 
thmk It good enongh m,ke UBe of the Ibunder.of The 
T,me. We shall mcrense our' anaty by ImportatiDns 
from the cont Dent of Europe, and from tpe neW)!fOWlh 
of the BrIt sh colomes 

The steamshIp bas brougbt Europe, Alria ana Africa 
mto our n"sbbor¥od and WIll greatly Inultlply our ""I: 
connec\lons os merchants tra,,,,lers and polItlclIIDl 
Willi sll parts of the world '0 Ihat much more than 
ever It now hecomes every mtell gent AmerICan to be 
mformed of the condltton and cbanges of forelgo COUD 
tr es And th S Dot only because of theIr nearer con Atlas the follOWIng results _ 

Total population 13B 7881 Insh born 
Nati e born 75459 Other ForeIgn 

neetlon w th ourselves bnt pecause the natIons seem to 
55 000 be basteolDg, througb a rap d pI",ce •• of chaoge to some 
10359 new state of th ng' whlcb th~ merely poliltcal prophet 

cannot compute or fOIeBee Total born out of the Umted States 63329 

IncludlDg the chIldren born of forelgnels 
slJlbe theIr Ilrnval 10 thiS country It can 
hatdly be doubted that the CIty of Notions 
18 to day mhabJted m greater part by those 
Improperly termed forelgpers -that IS 
ChjrIshmg the attachments and sympathlzllIg 
In he convulSIOns of the Old Wolld There 
ara 2 112 of the colored or African race HI 

BOBtOIl mamly IIvmg 10 the Vlth Ward 
whbre there are comparatIvely few Irish 
rhp colol ed race lias not qUlle doubled smce 
1800 The populatIOn of Boston has 
more than doubled wlthm the last twenty 

GeographIcal Dlscovenes tbe progress of Colomza.. 
tion (wh ch 18 exoondmg over tbe whole world) IIlld 
'\Toya es and Travels wIll be favortte matter for 0u 
selec~ons and ID ge lera! we shall systematlCally"ud 
very fally acquamt our readers w th tbe great dep 
ment of Fore gn a!Fa rB WIthout entirely neglectiug a~t 
own 1 

f years AMERICAN ENTERPRJSE -On the 4th 0 _ 

While we aspIre to m~ke tho LJv.ng A/I'e deslrap e to 
all who wlsb to keep thelllBelves nlormed of the rapId 
pro·ress of tke ",ovement-to Statesmen Dlv nes Law~ 
yer~ and PhYSICIans-to me~ of buslDess and mel! of 
letsure-Itls still aslronger ohJect to make It altrsctive to 
theIr W vesaod chIldren We believe thot we caD Ihllsdo 
some good lD our day and generation and hOlle to nlake 
the work mdl$pensable m every wellmformed fam ly 
We say .r. dtspensahle because 10 tll1s day of cheap l.ite 
ralnro It IS not pOSSible to guard ngalDst the mtlux of 
what IS bad m !pste and VICIOUS 10 morals m any other 
way thao by furnlBbmg 8 suffiCIent supply of a he .. thy 
"baracter The mental and moral appettte """' be June the North Amencan pIlot boat Enter TRJAJJS FOR AIDING THE ESCAPE OF FVGI 

grat lied J. h 
We hope thDt by wlDnowIDg theowheat Irom t e 

chafE by proVld ng abundantly for the Imll.glDatloD 
and by a large coljeCtioD of nlogrsp~y Voyages and 
Travels H story and more sobd lOatter we may pro
dllce a work whIch ~hnll be popular WhIle at the SRme 
t me It WIll .sp re to ra se the staodard of pubhc taste 

TSRMS -The LIV ng Age IS pubbshed every Salur
day pnce 12! centB a number or SIX dollars" year ID 
advance Rem lIances for any perIOd WIll qe thIiukfnlly mIrnlty agent and for the tnflllIg Z,ackslteesh 

of a SlIver SIxpence, for which he made a 
profound and slave lIke salaam he exhIbIted 
lils power over the serpent tnbe to the wrltel 
of thIS nohce when he went en board the 

prIse 5t tons bUlthen larnved at San Juan TIve SLAVES _ The Burlmgton (Iowa) Tele 
of Nical auga, commani.led by Captam Ben gl af h of the 11th of Tune cnntams the re 
Jamm Butler wllh a Mr Gregg as crew suit of a tnal Just had 10 an actIOn brought 
The energy of the Am/mcans cannot better 10 the U OIted ::States DIstrict Court fOl the 
be Illustrated than by g~vmg a short account Southern DIstrict of Iowa by Ruell Daggs 
of what has happened! to tbls boat Con f Clark Cuunty MISSOUTI plamtIff agamst 
structed by themselveF some fort~ mIles Eltbu FraZIer and four other defendants for 
flom any Tlver 10 the IDte! lOr of Wlsconsm harboTlng c mceahng and preventIng the 
she was "I ought on a w$.gon to Galena some al rest of plamtIff s slaves who had abscond 
1 800 mtles up the MISSISSIppI where the ed mto Iowa The slaves were two men 

IN PROVIDENCE R I launchmg took place with all pomp she hav one woman and two small children The 
Accordmg to carefully prepared statIs mg had even a band of mUSIC on board Jury found a verdICt for (he plaintiff for $2 

tICS of a gentleJIlam In PrOVidence thele After dedcendmg the river at. New Orleans 900 

receIved and promptly attended to ! 
W To IDsure regulnnt) 10 mall ng the wotk ~ordera 

should be addressed to the office 01 publicatlob 
CLUBS paymi!" a year 10 advance wIll be supphed as 

follow~ 

Ripon 10 Southampton docks 
.~.';a,,·1 He took out the cobra capella'S flom a box 

f\lndled WIth them kls~ed theIr heads and 
mouths held them 1D hIS mouth nruated 
them apparently to madness by scratchmg 
them on the back, and even suffered them to 
bIte hIm Without expenenc10g any apparent 
10Jury It was a slDgu~ar SIght to see one 
of these serpents lIIltated Btand10g fil mly 
on a small pOltlOn of hIS tall while hiS body 
was fOlmmg glaceful cnrves and It was pre 
parmg to spnng upon the boy with Its mouth 
open and Its fangs qUlvenng 

The gleatest CUrIosity howevel brought 
by the Ripon was the HIppopotamus The 
one brought hn1TlA n 'l-.a R 1"'£"0.... a. w=nle 
specimen In good health about ten months 
old and DOO Ibs weIght It fed on milk and 
nee about 80 pints dally of the formel and 
Ihe latter was consumed both boIled and raw 
A numbOl of cowEl and goats were kept on 
boal d the RIpon to supply the mIlk 

UNROLLING A MUMMr.-
A London paper says that ob Monday af 

ternooll June 10 a large party of noblemen 
and gentlemen conslstlbg for tl e most part 
f Fellows of the SOCIety of A nl1quanes 

~Bsembled at Lord Londeshorough s man 
$Ion In Plcadilly, for the purpose of WIt 
nesstng the mtel estIng plocess of unrolling 

un'" •. l a mummy whICh had been recently brought 
from Thebes hy MArden rhll specImen 
was a very perfect one and thl3 IIchness of 
tlie case 'l"lth Hs gold embellIshments and 
hleroglvphic,,1 cbal acters led 10 tbe belIef 
tbat the InvesLIgatJon of the body would re 
veal certalO pecuhaTllles not commonly met 
wHh III mumlDles of Egyptam preparatIOn 
The 1Oscnptlon on the external surface of 
the case was read thuB Anchenhesl or 

She who lIves by IRIS, thus at once deter 
mlDlt;lg tbe sex of the mdlVldual Mr ;BIrch 
prevIOUS to tbe ceremony of the denudatIOn 
of the hodv read a short hl~torlCal sketch 
based upon the autbonty of anCIent wTlters 
(Herodotus and DIOdorlllt Slculus ) but cor 
reeted by modern Investlgat)on and research 
of the system adopted by the EgyptIans 10 

the Important but ~omphcated and expens 
Ive process of pregervlDg thelf dead The 
dusty labor of strtppmg off' the famIly rags 
from thIS very brmle aud bitumlllous old 
Iildy occupIed tbe anxIOus antlquanes for 
nearly an hour, during which time many 
speculatIOns were hazarded as to the result 
of the examInation for It happens often that 
nothl~g beyond the materIals used In the 
process are found enrolled WIth the body 
Tbe first dIscovery however, was that of the 
dorsal strap of leather extendIng In a chev 
ron shape from the cape of the neck to the 
lower part of the nbs the lateral extremi 
ties bemg broader, and InscTlbed wah cer 
tam characters descTlptive of the family or 
10dlVldual rank &c of the deceased These 
pieces were carefully preserved but they 
dId not appear to be of suffiCIent extent to 
lead to any Important result Presently 
after a roll of papyrus was brought to hght 
Inscribed 1flth portlODS of the Egyptl!1D nt 
ual The body beInI!" exposed, and th!) 
planch InCISIOn laId bare, the tin plate cov 
erllIg W8S removed and some furtber 
careful exploratIOn revealed a very unusual 
feature, namely a SIlver plate 10scnbecf With 
an eye symbolical of the sun overthe reglOu 
bf the heart The hands on removal, prov 
ed to bave been prepared with great cal e 
all the fingers beIng encased In Silver pre 
vlotis to the applIcatIOn 01 th/'! coatIng of 
bitumen The figllre of HapI or Apts was 
also found enveloped 10 lInea bandages 
tw'een the legs, and some graInS of ",hA.t 

were gathered from the folds of the mum 
my The black process had been used, and 
from the abundant rolls, 8S well as from the 
objects above enumerated, It was thought 

the lady thus u9ceremoDlouBly broken 
up for the delectatlOD of modern antiquaries 
was OnB of wealth and rank, who lived from 

thousand to twelve hundred years 
Chrtst or about tllres thousand years 

from t~e present time 

ar.e In tbat city ur bleachIng anil calender she was furmsbed wnth regIster bill of In the IndIana State Sentmel of the 15th 
Ing establIsh bleachmg 18 tons of cot health &c aud was duly cleared on the June receIved by the same mail we observe 
ton cloth per d mcludlng printing cloths 24tb of Fel:Jruary f, r \Cahforma VIa San Ibe account of a SImIlar tnal had hefore 

Four toples for $20 00 
NIUe 40 00 
Twelve " 50 00 

and employltJg hands Thele are four Juan Granada and RealPJo An acc dellt Judge McLean In the CIrcllIt Coure of Ihe 
coUm mIlls of 000 spmdles whIch make to the helm howevel oblIged tbem to put UnIted States The actIon was blOught by 

Oomplete sets 10 24 volumQ to tbe end of March 
1850 handsomely bonnd packed 10 neat boxes and de 
h, ered 10 all the pnbc pal CIt es free of expense or 
fre ght are for sale at forty-elght dollars 

58000 yards of per week emllloYlng Into Mantua a small sea port of Cuba John N orns of Kentucky agamst eIght re 
730 hands woolen mIlls manufacture where she was detained 42 davs on SUsOlclOn sldents of l\iJcblgan In thiS case the num 
375 000 yards satlnets and Jeans consum of being a spy to some secret expeditIOn ber of slaves was four and the damages 

Any volume may be had separately"t two dollars 
bound or a dollar and a halt ID nUlnbers 

Any number may be had for 12~ cents and It Inay be 
worth whtle for subscr bers or purchasers to cOlOplete 
any broken ~ olumes they may have and tbus greatly 
enhance their value I 

mg 126000 0 of wool annually-em and lot untIl the 4th oit April was she per glVen by tl e Jury $3856 [RepublIC 
ploymg 475 Fourteen furnaces con mltted to leave the island They have 
summg 5 000 of pig Iron for machlllel y touched at varIOus places on the coast of 
turn out 14 000 r coOklOg and countwg Yucatan and Honduras, wIthout hav ng for 

om stoves an 550 plows emplOYing 272 gotten to make II VISIt to hIS Majesty the KIng 
hands There three steam engme es of Mosqu to at BiuefieHle I 11 e1r mter ti n 
tablIshments bUIlding steam engmos IS to ascend the San Juan Rlyer t( Lake 
employ ne- 240 ands One roll ng m 11 NI~"T' ... gua make an aHempt \0 pusb hel 
employs 275 ha makes 30 tOI s ral road mto Lake Managua and flOm thence take 
Iron and three s of WlI e per day from bel 011 wheels overland to RealeJo on the 
pigs and One edge tool nut and PaCIfic the dIstance no~ bemg more than 18 
wl!sher factory annually 31 01 20 mIles 0 Ice at t»IS place all dIlEc1l1 
200 dozen pIAn'~'IT·ons. 100 tuns pICk axes tIes wIll be over and In due time sl e will 
and olher fa hands Dna fuctory arrIve at San FranCISco ThiS vanguard IS 
for manufactu shoe Ues corset lacmgs but the begmmng (In mlJ]Iature) of what the 
and brald-emp 37 hands and consumes eonlemplated Inter oceap canal Will do and 
1 200 pounds cotton per week Four It IS l>eheved that such Imoomltable er ergy 
planmg m plane 10000600 feet of WIll gaIn for them th~ sympathIes of the 
Inmber annuall make 7;, 000 boxes for people they may meet dUring theIr arduous 
goods Cladles sofas and 100000 sash Ut dertaklne-
I ghts-employ EIght engravmg 
shops for eng copper rolls f,Jr prmtmg 
cloths-SO Three butt hmge facto 
rIes employ 30 and manufacture an 
nually 100 000 hmges There are In 
the CIty five ~lIlndnes and seventeen 
tin and sheet sh 16 000 weavel s 
reeds are man from steel wIre 1 
200 men are em ID makIng cotton and 
'" oolen 500 house carDenters 
and 350 stone brICk masons h"re find 
employment ale 65 steam engmes 
10 operation 10 paid an~lUally for 
labOi 10 the ufacture nf Jewelry over 
$100 000 [Salem GazelLe 

GOETHE'S PAPERS 
Goethe kept back from 

a cel taln portIOn of hIS 
lette,s. He committed these 

the Government In 1827 
they should be open 
The tIme was up on 

the heIrs of the Goethe 
les-for the poet had be 

bls WIll to both-made 
WeImar 10 pursuance 

,"" • ..i_ ••• flOm the Govelnment, 
of the bequest Not 

em,ot~~mdld the soilS the daugh 
rrrllDdl·chtildren of the two great 

Song take each other 
consecrated CIty The 

vn.in.IIR CIrcumstances had re 
the SOlI of W Blmar 

m'VItl~d tbe eldest SOD the 
·0""111"", and the WIdow 

Judge Story- Ohancellor Kent-Pre .. dent Adam. 
LAYARD s EXPLOR \TIONS -Letters h(lve I have read the prospectus of The 1JvlOgAge WIth 

great ple.sure and entirely approve Ihe plan If It cau be",n I ecelved flom!VI Layard so late 8S the only obtam the pub I c patronage long enollgh and largll 
10th of Apnl and dated from Arbarn~n enougb and Bec Irely eoough to aUam Its t[lle ends It 
the Khabour The las~ accounts from'iJiis Wlllcontnbute In an emmeDt degree to gIve a bealthy 

d f lone not only to onr I terature hut to publ C OplOlOD quarter mentlonod M r Lay'" • purpoae 0 d 
It w II en.ble "8' to posses. n a mo erale comp ... s a pelletratlng H to tho Desert whICh he has select lIbl ... ry of the best productions of the age It 

now done and explored fOI three weeks wJlI do more It w II redeem our perIod Clll lIterature 
meetmg with numerous traces of anClent from the reproach ot belDg devoled to hght and super 
P°).,ulatlon though not so producllve of an lict.! readmg to transItory speculatIOns to SIckly and 

t-' ephemeral senttmenta ItJ.es and false and extravagant tlqultles as was hoped for HIS present $lte sketcbes of hfe and character JOSEPH BTORY 
however IS llcher lD archreologlCal remaIns CAMBRIDGE April Q4 1844 
and IS Important as these are undou l:itedly I approve very much 01 the plan ot yonr work and 

d h bl h h i f h If It be conducted WIth tbe lDtell gence Bplr t and Iaj!IB AssyrIan an t us esta IS t e act 0 t e that the prospectus IDdlCates (ot whICh I have DI rea 
exteJlt of that empIre Two wmged bulls son to doubt) t WIll be one 01 the must mstmcU'e aud 
and other fragments have been dISCOVered popnlar per odlcnls of the day JAMES KENT 

among the I UIDS The country aJ"ound IS NEW YOR'" May 7 1844 
descrIbed as beautIful The meadows nch Of all the penodlcalJournals devoted to hterafure and 

Be eoce whICh abound In Europe and m thiS coontry In herbage and the banks of the Khabour til s h.s appeared to me to be tbe most useful It COD 
lIterally gemmed with fllwers 1\11 Layard tams mdeed Ihe expos tlO~only oftbeClll"renthterature 
was deslro IS to examtne thIS T1ver to Jls of the English language hut Ih s by Is Immense extent 

h d and comI'l"ehenslOo mcludes", portrallure of the human mouth, but tlie Arabs In t at IrectJon were mod m th~ utmost expansion 01 Ibe present age 
hostIle to those whom he ranked among IiIS WASHiNGTON Dec 27 1845 J Q ADAMS 
fnends and amId whose dromedanes flocks Pubhsbed by E LITTELL & CO Boston 
and tents he waS located The Sheikh ~nd.I.'-.::':"':_;'--'-'--' __ ~---,,_--, __ ~-,-~ 
hIS ladles and all the tnbe were kllId and 
hospitable 

• 
LEAD IN ARKANSAS -The LIttle Rock 

Democrat menllons an extensive lead mIne 
Iecently founa III Jefferson connty between 
the Red and Yellow bluffs about five mIles 
from the Ilver ThIS dIscovery conlil ms the 
traditIOn of extensIve deposits of lead are 
beIng In the vlClmty where thIS speCImen was 
found Many years SInce It IS saId that a 

covered a large bud of mIneral 10 

the cavIty caused by the uprootmg ofa large 
tree ThIS hunter usually supplIed himself 
WIth lead from thIS veIn but dymg a few 
years sInce WIthout leavmg any memoran 
dum of ItS locahtv all trace of It was lost 
untIl the mme was re dIscovered by a party 
of mIneral hunters a few days smce 

• 
I t IS too often the case, that famllJanty 

With objects of beauty or grandeur, botb In 

weakens the 
A canny 

Sabbath ilacts • 

tbe otber Goethe s 
two grand chIldren 

\Tolrg~iJg, who had come from 
Karl Schll 

In Wurtemburg 
UIU""Oll was taken SICk on the 

who had preceded 
m!,oa.me Junot was present 

at the openmg be 
and the grand chIldren 

Mr Lawry, superlDtendent of the Wes 
levan MISSIOns III New Zealand, gives a 
shocklDg account of the cODsUmptlon of hu 
man flesh ID the FeJee Islands MI Leyth 
records that Rllvatee one of tbe prlDClpal 
chiefs of the RaklraJk showed IiIm, about a 
mile out of tbe town, a row of stones by 
which hI8 fatber had kept count of all persons 
eaten by hImself and father, they amounted 
to 872 

box contaIned the 
between Goethe 
to a codIcil to 

be publIshed 10 fuB 
nr.Bmnea for tbe press Man\)' 

lel~rs"esplldiILily Schiller 8, are auto 




